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Ruidoso Notes

CUSTOMS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hermans of
El Paso'returned to their home
in
city after ten days
vacation on tho Ruidoso. They
were mado confortable at the
White Mountain
Inn and say
they expect to spend their vacation on tho Ruidoso next year.
Ulrlch Miller loft Saturday for
Tularosa, where he will attend
school tho coming term.
School opened Sept. 2nd, at
the Miller School, with Mrs. G.
W. Davis ah teacher,
Cider making is the order of
the dny on the ranches of S. M.
Johnson and Peter Hale.
T. C. Brown, socond Engineer
on the Mescalcro and Hondo
Highwny project, spent Sunday
and Labor Day with friends at
tho White Mountain Inn.
Dr. S.M. Johnson, is expected
home soon, after an extended
coast to coast tour in the interest of the Townsend Bill.
Mrs. Kenneth Balcomb of Al
buquerque is visiting her mother
Mrs. S. M. Johnson.
Rodrick and Herrick Johnson
expect to enter the N. M. M. I.
at Roswell next week after

AT BIG FIESTA

the-bord-

Santa Fe The Scene of Weird
And Dramatic Program Of
"Mntachina"
Santa Fe.N. M Sept. ll.-T- lio
present week, especially tlic last
three days will Bee the climax of
the liveliest social senson' that
Snnta Fo has ever experienced as
far as any one can remember.
The Santa Fo Fiesta with all It

- victory, peace, homecoming and observing traditions
of thousands of years. Other
places have their Fiestas, bnt
none can offer what Santa Fo
does.
implies-

Red Cross Plans
Tho Executive Committee of
tho Lincoln County Red Cross
held an important mooting on
Thursday at which Miss Erna
Fergtisson, who is conducting
the Home Service work of this
section attended. Everyone with
a knowledge of this work is familiar with what this department has done by. caring for tho
families of men in tho service.
Miss Fergusson pointed
out
that the winning of tho 'war is
not accomplished until all standards for our men in the army are
realized. This may be done in a
variety of ways. In matters of
health, school attendance and all

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

12, 1919.

A. C. Wingiield of tho Carri-

HOME"

10 PAGES

Wedding Announcement

Peace Program

REACH

'

BIG MASONIC MEETING
-

Meat Market has received
the announcement of tho mar- raigo of his daughter, Miss El- inyra.Wingfield, to Mr. James
Roberts of Greenwood, Miss.
The announcement, which is
neatly designed, came from Mr.
Sloano Wiiuifield, a brother of
A. C. Wingiield, with whom Miss
Elmyra has resided for several
years, inc marriage win taxo
place on the lGui of September
at Greenwood, after which the
couple will depart for n honey
moon trip through the northern
stntcs.

LAST SATURDAY

v.07.0

Class of Eligiblcs to Master

Masonry Receive Peep At
Mysteries Of Inner Circle.
Carrizozo Lodge No. 41 held

another important meeting last
Saturday.at which several candidates finished thcirfinal journey,
fitting them far Master Masonry.
he work in hand fell on the
regular meeting night apd in
order to comnleto both regular
and special work, Masonic workers gathered according to an
nouncement at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, continuing until the
lour of six, when the work
ceased for refreshments.
Beginning again at 7 o'clock,
the labor continued until eleven,
after which tired workers and
newly made. Masons sat down to
refreshments together. This is
the second meeting of this nature
that has been held in tiio last six
weeks. Visitors from surrounding
towns were in attendance and re
mained until the close of tho big
meeting.

New Bookccper For Light Co.
recreation, are follow-upof the
M. L. Baker is tho new book
war job in which communities
The festivities of Thursday
keeper
at the Carrizozo office of
who wish to continue their orevening alone will bring visitors
ganizations, may have tho assist- tho Lincoln Light & Power Co.
from the Atlantic and Pacific seaance of the national oganlzntion, Mr. Baker came here from Kan
The evening will be
boards.
However, tho decision to con- sas City, Mo., to accept the po
given over to Indian cycle of
tinue need not be mude in hsute, sition mado vacant by tho resig
dances and ceremonies, rooted in
as the war job is not yet finished nation of Mr. Harris, who loft
America's past, going back for
and there are still families In for the east a short time ago to
thousands of years. The Kosharo
this county who have not receiv- acCL,,t a position similar to that
are to usher in the three days
ed all the money due them from which ho held with tho above
Fiesta just as they usher in the
tho government and need the company. Miss M. B. Wahl.who
corn dance and other ceremonies
nusistancc of tho Red Cross, to Is bookkeeper for the company
of their native heath.
that end. more nrc 6 young at Parsons, is assisting Mr
They are the spirits of the anmen who were discharged from Baker for a few days of the pros
cients, who bring filad tidings snending tho summer with their tho army for physical disability, ent week,
Ozirk Trail
from the other world and who mother.
who aro entitled to assistance
are the purveyors of the acRoswell, N. M., September 1L
Over to Lincoln
Rain began falling at 7 p. m from the government in training
cumulated wisdom of tho ages. Sunday, continuing through the for tilings beneficial to their fu
Mrs. M. L. Blahoy, County A jazz band from Benton county,
At dusk on Thursday evening night.
lure. Tho Red Cross has been School Sunt., Miss Ula Edmis- - Arkansas, will attend the conthey will dart from tho plaza to
ton. and E. M. Brickley motored vention of tho Ozark Trails AsWill T. Coo is packing apples requested by tho War Risk In
tho four world quarters, while
to Lincoln Saturday where sociation at Roswoll, October 1,
over
to
get
touch
in
surance
with the
those remaining will present on the Sunset Ranch.
This band will bu
and 3.
men and assist them In filing the they conferred with tho patrons
fragments of their stupendous
matter
of
by
brought
on
the
live wire boosters oí
district
of
that
claims. No action was taken on
GLENCOE ITEMS
nature drama.
the peace program, although tho erecting a new school building Benton county which is expectThe "Eagle," and other dances
which is contemplated for the ing to send ten cars in tho relay
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hunter, matter was discussed with much
Mrs. Blanoy and run which starts from St, Louis.
that together with rues so an
future.
near
ntercst. Mrs.II. S.Fairbank was
cient that they are about to slip Fred Tully and J. C. Brown are chosen as heud of the Home Ser- - Miss Ediniston returned alter Tucumcari has also announced
that a band will accomtmnv its
out of memory, will be given on in Roswell this week.
tho conference but Mr. Brickley delegation.
vico Office.
Mrs. Bellanoy has moved to
a platform directly facing the
left for Albuquerque where he According to W. H. Harvey
new museum. The climax will Alamogordo lor the winter.
Monday's Arrivals
is attending a meeting of tho of Monte Ne, Ark., president of
bo in the "Matachina," that
J. P. Perry and sons delivered
State Bankers' Association which the association, much interest
being taken in tho four relay
BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Phil! convenes this week.
weird drama of the power of a herd of fine cattle to Wm.
runs of lutomobilcs schcdu'ui
good over evil will interest many Reily of Carrizozo this week.
Martinez Mouday Sept. üth, a
to arrive in Roswell on the even
Visitors, Cochitl being the only
From Amarilla
ing of Sept. 110. Theso runs will
.Paul W. Mayer and Gordon girl.
BORN-- To
Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Pueblo that has kept this ancient Wells drove a herd of cattle tp
will bo made up of live road
Ransom Monday Sept. !)tha girl.
custom alive.
The returning White Oaks Friday.
Wm. Peters, son of P. G. boosters from the cities nlong
Brief meetings wlii
Koshares bringing tidings of Miss Mildred Shrador returned All parties concerned are reported Peters of Capitán stopped over the way.
bo held in towns through which
nicely.
doing
npproching war, the scene of
Monday
to
his
visit
his
wnv
on
to Roswell Sunday.
tho runs pass, allowing for shor:
merriment suddenly changing inhomo folks at home. William talks on roads and permitting
Roswell
to
motored
Mr.
Clarke
to scenes of terror and confusionas
Snow In Tho South
has many friends here a portion tho boosters to distribute litera-turCooney,
tho warriors leave for tho battle- Friday with Dr. D. C.
about their communities.
of whom escorted him to the
O. J. Snow and family left the
On the arrival of tho visitors
field, the children in their drama- Mrs. P. C. Lawrence and Miss
night
Monday
Crystal
Theatro
the first of this week for Stephens-vllle- ,
there will be an open air recep
tic dances and prayers for peace Irene Ingalls. Doctor stood
which ho motored over to tion with speeches of welcome,
after
although
been
he
has
fine,
trin
to
Texas,
visit
friends
and
vividly
will be
pictured by
band music, and other stunts
quite ill.
relatives. They will bo absent Capitán.
wonderful performers,
while the visitors are beinir iif- v
about six weeks.
signcd
to rooms.
The Chamber
Visiting nt Alto
Mrs. Stidham Returns
of Commerce is now busy llstlnr
S
of
Herrón Adams
E. P. Nickels, a brother
Mrs. R. E. Stidham has return
Returned For School
nil avallablo accommodations
in
H. Nicklos of Alto with Messrs tho city, so that every visito
ed from California, whore she
Miller French, who has been P. C. Charter and A. H. Webb will be assured of comfortabt"
At 8 o'clock Wednesday evon-in- enjoyed a pleasunt visit among
Tho municipal eami
Mr. G. B. Herrón and Miss relatives and friends.
at of Columbia, Tenn., are visiting quarters.
While at visiting his grandparents
ing ground, with all conven en
Francis Estelle Adams were tho coast, Mrs. Stidham was fa Knoxville, Tenn., returned from tho Nickels family for tho pres cs,
will provide a pleasant plac
united in marriage with Rev. vored by boing nblo to pay n his pleasant vacation in time to ent week.
The visitors mado for those who wlsli to camp.
Levelling performing tho cer- visit to the good ship Now Mex take up his studios at school,
the trip by motor and the mud
Sgt. French Departs
emony. The bride is a native of ico, the flagship of Admiral Hugh
in coming
they encountered
Returned From Texas
tho Mesa where her many Rodman, which, on Sept 8th.
through the state of Texas was Sgt. Geo. French, who accom
,
panied Miller home from
friends together with those of was the victim of a fire in which
A. Haley re "something fierce."
Postmaster
Jno.
Tuesday
Tenn.,
returned
Carrizozo extend their kindest three men were killed and forty
after spending a plcnsant visit
turned Sundny on No. 4 from his
and best wishes. The groom was others injured.
Sgt.
with the French family.
old home in Texas, where he has,
raised in Carrizozo, being a son
French was a member of the
Mrs. Wetmore Improves
the past two weeks, visited
for
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Adams,
At the Methodist Church par famouB 139th, which was a groat
relatives.
Saturday evening Mr. II factor in breaking the Hinden-bursonage
who have lived in this locality
Mrs. Ira 0. Wetmore, who has
line in the world war. He
Sundaycd
Home
With
Folks
A. Butli and Miss Nellie Parker
many years,
Tho best wishes been ill for the past week, is re
was among those who were th"
marriage
With
the
in
newly
were
united
of friends of tho
married ported as recovering nicely.
first to enter overseas service and
Mrs. Jesse Atkinson, daughter Rev. Lewelling officiating.
Tho suffered from gas and other incouple are extended.
County
C erk Clements was
only those wlu
Charlie Chaplin and Fatty of
down Sunday and alter spending newly married couple nro both of juries which
E. P. & S. W. ha9 changed Arbucklo at the Crystal Friday the day with the home folks, re Ancho, where they will resido in were in tiie great conflict were
the victims.
the future.
night. Don't miss the treat!
time to nine, houra,
turned on Monday.
3
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

WAR DEVELOPS
,

RADIO TRIUMPH

Wnnhlngton, t). C In n general wny
It In known Hint (luring thu wnr n
method win found to coiniiiunlrnln
with a submerged siilimarlno from
boro nr hcii. How tliln In ilnno mnl
how t ciiini' to ho discovered Unit It
coulil Im iIiiiir not until now dim
tnnilc iinlillc. Like a good tunny other
revelations It nitnu when the rccn rollers wire nt work on nnotlicr problem.
Tliu sclrntlntH of tho millo section
cf tlic bureau of standards stumbled
ion IIn secret nnil the lucky ones to kiik- It were two y mi nú nnslstnntn not
ficct out
of high school. Their experiments mnl the development of whut In
nown iih th) "loop norial" for Milium-s-lnrnillo rounnunkntlnu by the
reunited In n device o Implo
nnd perfect, nnd producing such
reMiltn. Hint the nnvy linn
Adopted It .Hid In eiiulppltiK nil IIn undersea crnft with this ntylo of loop.
In Hip mil of 1017 n scries of expert-mentwnn nndertnlcen hy thu liuremi
to develop nn apparatus for the detection nf oneiny sulmiorslMos. J, A.
nnd I. I), Lowell were
In tho work. They luid n notion
that ii cloned or rubber enenned coll
of wire offered Hie hest chances for
Huceexn. They Hindu nno mid threw
It one night Into u tunk or fresh wnter
pn Ihe grounds of the liuremi nenr
Chevy Chnso, Md., n .mburh of
To their delight they received
n signal from Hie hlg rnilio station nt
Arlington. Tho next night they
the roll In the tlilnl IminIii of
tho I'olomnc nenr the new nnvy building. A Kill n the nlgnnl cuino with no
difference It: strength whether tho loop
or roll wnn suspended In nlr or sunk In
tho river.
Discovery 8lgnltleant.
Tho significance of thin discovery
ntnirlc holh young men. Hero wiih n
wny posnlhly to detect tho presence of
enemy Hulininrlnen, hut surely to tnllt
with our own. which wnn equally Important, hnd hrn thought Impossible.
Thin whs In Novemher.
In December Improvementfi In tho
fiuhmcrgcd coll brought the reception
of idgnnln from Lynns, Franco; I'nrln
nnd Snn Diego, CiiI. Hy Mnrch hint
year excellent signals wero received
on n single turn coll lfiO feet long hy
wlxty feet high having ii wnvo IciikHi
of 100 metern hy lfi.000 meters.
In April Mr. Wllloiighhy discussed
with Meuteiiuut Commander II. I'. St.
Clulr of the rnillii division of the nnvy,
the lino of loops on Kiilimnrluea for

hnth transmission nnd reception under
wnler. Until ho nnd Mr. Lowell were
nent to New London to work under
Commander McDowell In rhnrgu of tho
hnno. to Inntnll tho nppnrntun for n try-oon submarine IM. It Is n Implo
cnntrlvunce, the motril frnmo of tho
Kiilimnrliie Itnelf being n port of It,
thin being lined nn n "round" Just nn
tho enrth In lined In hnnd telegraph).
Tho circuit In Hum tnndu complete. An
nnnlly perfected tho loop connlntn of
two Innulnled wlren grnnnded nt the
extremo rndn of tho hull curried over
nultnhlo nupportn to tho conning tower
nnd Ihenco through
down Into tho hout to the receiving
nnd sending nppurntiin, A single turn
loop wnn used on tho
With Its
top Huhmcrgod threo feet signals wero

la-e-

"rnillo-leod-lnn- "

e

il

D--

won-idcrf-

received

n mihmnrlni
Iihaci
of n mile nwny.
"Qreund."
3oat Uied
A now typo of loop wnn tried on tlia
U. 8. 8. O H. In which the lead-iwlren
wero brought In from tho upper Ido
of tho loop Inntend of tho lowor nnd
tho entire loop wan Innulated from tho
hull. Hotter, hut not nntlnfactory,
wero obtained. Up to thin timo
the frnmo of tho hont hnd not been
lined nn n "ground."
Tho lower nido of tho loop wnB removed nnd the ends nf thn wire
to tho how nnil ntern. Tho top
of tho loop wnn submerged olght fect;
signals from Nation, Oermnny, wero
dourly heard. Very sharp tndlcntlnun
of direction wero ohtutned when under
wnter or on top of It. And noon other
Millions wero heard, Including Cnrnnr-voKnglnnd; Home, Italy, nod
mercliunt vessels. Later experiments showed that communications
rnn ho carried on lit sen under nil conditions mora elllrlently with tho cloned
loop ncrlal limn with tho ordinary
iinlenna now In general uno.

rmni

three-qunrtcr-

fan-ten-

n,

vnrl-nu-

n

RAISULI BANDIT
OF RARE CHARM

n

Wellington, D. C That relentless
hnmllt, Italsutl, tho Villa of Morocco,
whoso present rnlds linvo canned a political crisis In Spain, linn another sido.
"Ho could not hear to hear a child
cry, whllo on several occiikIoiir I noticed Ids caro oven to avoid allowing
the hees collected on his cui to drown,"
In the HtirprlH.ng statement, not of n
friend, hut nf tho wenlthy American
who wnn held for random hy HiiIhuII In
HHI, until President Itoosovelt sent a
Heet of war shlpn and hln fnmous ultimatum, 'Terdlcorls ullvo or Italsull
dead" to Morocco.
Ion Perdlcnrls' own ntnry of hln
nnthoprlnoncr of tho "Moroccan Itohln Hood" Is told In n communication Rent hy him to tho National
Orographic society noon lifter Ills release.
"In mnny respects tho mnn Interested nnd nttrncted me, In nplto of nil
my natural motives for dlsllko," said
Mr. I'erdlcnrln. "Italsull was lit onco
so grnclouH and dlgnllled, not to us
only, hut to hln own wild ndherentn,
who evidently Idolized their chieftain,
whoso position among them seemed
that of tho henil of a Highland clan In
the olden times.
Hat a Superior Character,
"Ho was (iilclc to nee thu humorous
aspect of a situation, while Ids repartee
wan as Immedliilu nnd to the polut tin

though ho had heen horn In County
Onlway Itnelf. In fuct, I discovered to
my consternntlon that I won beginning
to lllte tho man, In splto of my nnturul
rcjicntnicnt. I found myself
y
ncceptlng his contention Hint
he was not a mero bilgand or cattlo
lifter, but a patriot Btruggllng to rescue his Ilerher followers from tho tyranny of tho corrupt sherecllun olllclnls.
"Whllu standing near Italsull ono
day on tho village green, of which wo
wero now allowed tho freedom, ono of
his followers enmo up from Tangier,
almost breathless from his haste, to
report tho arrival of tho two American
squadrons. Tho man described how
Hid eight frlgntes hnd untercd the bay,
ono ufte- - nnotlicr.
"I watched Italsull with anxiety, lest
apprehending tho landing of murines,
with a vlow to our relief and his own
capture, he might endeavor to drag us
to Homo moro distant nnd Inaccessible
rotreut. What vas then my surprise
when, looking up with n bright smile,
ho wild: 'Well, I think I cun uow
yotil'
"'I do not understnnd you,' I replied.
"'I menu,' nnswered "nlsull, 'that
tho presence of theso vt els will lend
the authorities nt Tangier to mnko
such representation
to tho sultnn as
mny result In his acceding to my
nnd then you will ho nblo to return to your friends.'
Part as Friends.
ENGLISH SAILORS AT "GYM" EXERCISES
"Tho next morning It wnn still dark
when nJr men began loading tho pack
muled, nnd wo reached tho crest of tho
mountain, which Iny between us and
Tangier, Just as the sun rose.
"At last tho mules, hearing tl'o silver
dollars, carefully packed In boxes, arrived; hut now luncheon wns again
served 111 honor of Mulal Ahmed, and
must bo pnrtnkcn of, nftcr which the
bullion was counted in another room.
"The silver,' sold Italsull, address-lu- g
me, 'han heen counted $20,000, as
nt (pointed. In Hpanlnh
dollars, hut
theso letters,' showing mo as ho spoko
a check book containing
cortlllcd
checks on the Complnlr d'Kscanipte,
Tangier,
'of tlia
tho French bank at
viiluo of these, which aro supposed to
represent $f0,000, I know nothing.
However, I will nccept them on your
personal guurnntee.'
"When I had examined tho checks
rertlltcd by Tor ret) and HI Gnmium,
the nultun's delegate minister of
I guvo thn required assuranca
verbally, and Itnlntill, leading mo to
the door, where I found my horso waiting for me, hude mo adieu, snylug Unit
ho bad learned to look upon mo an n
friend and that he hoped I cherished
i ,.o ti.mrd
I'rinee Allien r In
the truiniug ship fcxuumtu wutchlng no lit feeling on account of my detention."
sailors at gymnastic r"iutloiin
Wiish-IliRto-

d

CUBAN VOODOOS SLAY
K

Keep Parents on Island in

Con-

stant Fear.
Authorities Act to Prevent Further
man Sacrifices by the
Worshipers.

Hu-

Hnvnnu. Cuba. With
es
outbreak of cnnnl ili..
hjf voodoo worshipers, whlci. -- ve
It tho deaths of nt least threo
innocent children and n halt dozen of
jtiit voodoos, tho hitter by the application nf "lynch" liiw for tho first time
In this country's history, fathers and
Soothers nro living In constant fear
Itlint their llttlo ones mny be spirited
lawny by tho superstitious negrooi to
toe offered up In sacrifice to "Chungo,"
tho god of tho "Ilrujon," as they are
éatled In tho Cnstlllnn language.
'
s
The voodoos oro divided Into
sects, cuch with Its separata god.
vnrl-bu-

Tho latter Include "Hnbngueye," god
of sickness "Klecuu," god of Injury;
god
misery, and
of
"Olomtun"
"Chango," tho terrlhlo god, to whom
human sacrifices nro made.
"Chango," according to the voodoo
belief, was the sou of Ulorruun ami
Annrugun. Ho wns slain by Klccun,
the "god of Injury," and ascended Into
heaven from a ceiba, or god tree, In
tho month of Mny. It Is In the month
of Muy, therefore, that tho "Ilrujos"
observo their holy week, when Chungo
Is expected to make n weekly visit
to tho earth, descending by tho ceiba,
his sacred tree, nlwnys on Monday.
Tho followers of Etccun do not directly offer human sncrlflces, nltliougu
their healers sacrifice the lives of some
patients by giving them poisonous concoctions, supposedly n mysterious cure
fot some ailment, In order to restore
to health sonto other patient. Klecua,
being tho "god of Injury," bis followers believe that good can como to one

GOVERNMENT TO OPEN

STORE

F UNSTON YANKS

it

uncon-Kdousl-

person

nnly through

Injury

to

Voodoolsin Is not practiced by the
negroes nlnuc. Mnny whtto persons
also aro said to serretly take pnrt In
their religious meetings, and accusations have been heard In varloun quarters of tho dtnicultles encountered by
olllcers seeking to brenk lip their temples because of the obstacles placed In
their way by persons of Influence.
An nctlvo campaign by the authorities In Havana nnd other pnrts of
tho Island lmvo resulted In tho capture of numerous "ilrujos" and the
selxuro of many curious und weird objects used by them.

rteward for Qlobe Flight
Hoquum, Wash. Deeds to 1,000
acres of Cray's harbor land, lying
within what It has been hoped far
years will prove nn oil belt, are to bo
placed In u local bank ns n r o ward for
the avlntor who firsts encircles tho
globe. Qcorgo J, Hlbbard, a Seattle
makes the offer, nnd has net
tho time limit for winning the land it
Aug. 1, 102a

Operated
to
be
Establishments
Throughout Nation In Effort" to
neduca Cost of Living.
Washington, I). C Announcement
nns heen mudo that retail stores for
thu sulu of household commodities Included In the surplus stocks of the
wnr department will be established
September 'M throughout U10 country.
Tho stores will bo located In depot
editors nnd other largo cities nnd they
will accept and (111 mull orders.
Tho present plan Is to open stores
In tho fourteen zimo supply cities,
Ik.ston, New York, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Ualtlmore, Joffersonvllle,
St Louis, New Orleans, Snn Antonio, Omaha, HI I'nso, San Francisco
and Washington. The chain will bo
extended to additional cities as rapidly ns possible.
Continued purcliaso by the department of certain necessities so Hint
theso stores may bo continued Indefinitely as n part of tho government
campaign against the high cost of living Is understood to be under con.
ilderntlon,
1'rlce.i on all commodities offered
for nnlo will bo no llxod as to prevent
discrimination between tho purchasers
who buy over the counter und thoso
who purcliaso through tho mall.
All mall orders will bo delivered by
parcel post, hut tho policy of making
theso sales through tho post olllco department Is to ho discontinued. All
such orders will go directly to tho
stores.
To expedito tho tnnll order sales tho
post olllco department ban been nsked
to establish
In eaeh store.
Catalaguen quoting prices mid giving
the location of nil stores aro being
prepnred and will be nvallahle at
every post olllco In tlio Unltad States.
Chi-cag-

Germany Faces Cold Winter,
Ilorllu. That any possibility of
nvortlng a coaltcss winter Is regarded
as n forlorn hope, Is Indicated hy reports rocelvcd from tho Slleslan and
Iluhr coal fields, tho action taken by
municipalities In many soctlon of tho
country and tho restrictivo measures
agreed upon by tho coal commission
which promlso about as much light
nnd warmth as tho winter moon.
Creator Ilorllc has been Informed that
It would bo permitted to ludulgo In
tho luxury of a hot bath on tho first
and third Friday of each month.
Kitchen rnnges will not be permitted
to opcrato botwocn the hours of 8 und
11 :50 a. in. and 2 and 7 p. in.
Battle Forest Fires.
Missoula, Mont. Flvo thousand men,
composing tho
forco of tho
federal forest service, uro wnglng a
battle against hundreds of forest fires
swooping over Montana and northern
Idaho, with no prospect of controlling
tho llames further than to snvo whatever towns may be In their path until
rain Intervenes. This estlmnto of tho
situation was made nt forost sorvlco
headquarters hero whero It was said
that desplto tho refusal of federal
troops to nld In thn tight against the
flames, no shortagu of men Is feared,
civilian recruits filling tho dally
vacancies In the ranks of tho fighters,
g

GREAT

BUILT
MONUMENT
CAMP DEDICATED.

STANDS

FEET

SIXTY

AT

HIGH

Mad of Stone Taken From Quarrln
In Hills of Reservation. Overlooks Qolden Belt Road.
Cnmp
Funstou, Kns. A lasting
fliomorlnl to men who gavo tholr lives
ou tho
of Franco, Hio nn- -

stono monument erected nt Cnmp
Funston by soldlors who trained hero,
was unvollod nnd dodlcnted September 1 by Mnjor Uenornl Leonard Wood,
divicommander of tho Eighty-nintsion during Its training porlod nt Camp
Funston, nnd now commander of tho
central department of tho United
States army, A bronzo tnblo on tho
"monument bears this Inscription :
'To the Men Who Trained at Cnmp
Funston for tho Great Wnr,
Construction of tho monument wnn
authorized In Doccmbcr, 1018, hy General Wood nnd wus begun In February,
1010, under tho direction of Major Sid- noy II. Nogmtto, being completed In
May. Tho material used was nativo
stono,
from quarries In Hie
hills of tho reservation over which tho
soldiers took many a hlko during train
ing days.
Tho monument, which ha n thirty- foot bnso and stnnds sixty feet high,
Is of cyclopcnn ntructuro and Is located In tlia heart of tho camp on
West bntitovnrd, nbout COO feet from
tho Golden Holt highway. It Is of
random rubhlo construction, "Impressive and dignified," says Major
Uv

h

1017-1010-

Soldiers from South Dakota, No- braskn, Missouri, Kansas, Colorado,
Now Moxlco and Arizona, composing
division, trained at
tho Elghty-nlutCnmp Funston from tho fnll of 1017
until tho division left for Franco In
May, 1018. The
divi
sion, composed of negro troops from
tho south, nlso trained ut Camp
Fnston during part of this timo. Aftor
theso divisions left tho cnmp, soldiers
from many states wero sent to Camp
Funston to form tho Tenth division.
h

Nlnoty-sccon-
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Defends Mexleo,
Mox. A defenso of
foreign representa
tions, particularly from tho United
Stntcs regarding tho lives of foreign
ers nnd their property was contained
In a lnranago of l'resldcnt Carranza,
read at tho opening session of tho
congress hero. Particular
Mexlcnn
rofcrenco was tunda In tho mossago to
nllegod Injustices prnctlcod against
Mexicans In tho United Stntcs.
A long lint nf tho nllogcd offenses
tvns given under the section of tho address devoted to foreign rolntlons.
The message also defended Mexico's
neutrality during tho wnr nnd protested against charges that tho Mexican
government wns Incnpuhlo nnd unwilling to protect foreign lives nnd property.
In tho mcssngo President Carranza
asserted that Moxlco did not ask admission to tho lcaguo of nntlonn,
ho said tho lcaguo did not establish equality for all nations nnd
rncos. no rolternted thnt Moxlco had
not nnd would not recognize tho Monroe doctrino.
Regarding oil legislation, tho meswilling
ingo said the government-wnto concíllalo, hut would not sucrtQco
Its national sovereignty.
Carranza

Mexico City,
Moxlco again

May Have Deen Nabraskan.
Topekit, Kan. That the unidentified
lowolry poddlor for whoso death Hu
fus King Is charged with murder, may
possibly ho Identified as William It,
IUnger was Indicated In a totegram
received by Attornoy Dencrul Hopkins
from T. O. Itlngor of Tilden, Nob., and
bin brother, O. II. Itlngor, of Wlsner,
Neb, They nuuouiiced their Intention
of attending King's preliminary hear
Race Riot In Tennessee.
Ing at Kikrldge nnd expressed their
Knoxvlllo, Twin, During n rnco riot
belief thut the peddler wus their long horo which lasted tho hotter part of
lost brother.
two days, ono United States regular
army olllcar, Lieutenant James W,
Payno, Mndlsnnvltlo, Ky., was killed, a
Rank of Qeneral for Pershing.
Washington, D. C Universal lauda negro was shot to death, suvornl whtto
Hon of Genoral l'erslilng nt tho hands persons wero Injurod, ono of whom
of his follow countrymen wns not con' muy die, und n iiumhor of blacks mora
fined to nny particular section when or less sorlousl Injurod. Tho disturbtho homo hnd under consideration, ance broko out when a mob stormod
and with four nvgutlvo votes passed U10 Knox county Jail In nn effort to
tho bill authorizing the president of roach a negro who had been locked up
tho United States to confer on him In connection with tho murder of n
tho permanent rank of gonoral. Two whlto woman. Tho nccuaod man had
Nchraskaus paid General 1'erhslng been taken from tho Jail boforo the
mob congregated.
praise.
In a sortea of fights between deputy sheriffs, pollco officers nnd militiaOla Hanson Quits Mayorship.
men nnd mombera of tho mob In the
Seattle, Wash. Ole Hanson, SeatJail corridors and outside Hie building,
tle's mayor, who galnod natlon-wldseveral men wrio wounded. Most of
fame as a result of his stnnd for Am tho window gluss
In the Jail was shot
erlconlsm during tho gcncrnl strlko
out Mm. Llndsoy, the raurdorod
boro Inst February, has rcslgnod.
woman, wai shot to death in her
"I am tired out and am going fishwhile In the act of escaping from
ing," ho sold In n statement accom- homenegro.
panying tho resignation, which wns the
Immediately accopted by the city counAmerleun Wins Derby.
cil.
New York. Lieut II. W. Mnynnrd
of tho United Stntea army nlr service,
Wants U. 8. to Enter Mexico.
dorby beRl 1'uso,
In won Uie International nerlnl
Mexico mid the adoption of tho lcaguo tween Mineóla, N. T., nnd Toronto,
1,000-milround trip
of nations "to mnku tho world snfo for covering the
minutes, it ta anAmerican cltlzqun" wero urged hy courso In 403
Governor W. I'. Hobby nt Texas In a nounced by tho flying club. Thero
were ÍS2 airmen entered In the aurospeech made at a dinner given In hi
rare. Of these, 28 finished tlia round
honor by friends here.
a
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Bar nettüiP Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

Bentfd proposals will Iks received nt
theolllceof the New Mexico Htnto
illiiliwnv Cornmlsslon.Csnltol liulMlnir.
'8anU Fo, New Mexico, until 3 p. m,,
September 16, 1019, for Uio cotiitruct-io- n
of SUta Road 13, Section 2 and
3, Lincoln County, known ns Federal
Aid l'rojcct No. 11.
Length B.JfiXl miles:
0579.0 Cu. Vdt. Kxcnvnllon cías
1,
'
1235.0 " "
clam 2.
'
2295.0 "
"
class 3.
2015.0 Stn. Yda. Overhaul.
4570 Cu. Yds. Two.Coursn Gravel
SurCaclnft.
700.O Lin.
McLal Culvurt.
Cao Mu.

Metal

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

ft.

18 Inch

BSSSssT

0 Concreto.

19.0 Cu. Yda. Class O Concreto
008.0 Lin. ft. Wooden I'illnjr.
M. ft. U, M. Wooden
8.328

ft.

Headquarters for
Patty Si Hobbs.

Mistakes Men Hake
In Buying Tires

Corrugated

UlUIKlKfli

21.804 M.

ShwvtS

BSSSvViBÉBSSS9r9Bk

ft. 2Mnrh Corrugated
yds. Cías

Cu.

Try putting a now top on your
car and make it look liko now.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them re treaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.

-

divert.

CI.O

New Mexico

"Jkerty" Will'TclI Yeu

KOAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE of NEW MEXICO

B. M. Wooden Super-

structure.
Forma for proposal. Instruction to
bl Idcrr, plana and spucIflcallonH muy ho
uxnmlncd nt the oftlco of the District
Engineer, Koswcll, N. M.,nnd at tho
olllco of Stale Hlgñwny
Engineer,
Santa Fo, N. M., or may bo procured
at tho office of tho Statu Highway Engineer, Santa Fe, N.M., upon the deposit of ten dollars, which deposit
will bo refunded
whon tho plana
and specifications are returned In good
order.
The state Highway Commission
tho right to roject any and all
proposals.
L. A. GtLLETT,
'li81? "Ifthwoy Engineer
SanUs Fe. N. M. August 10, 1919.

Earning

Perhaps the greatest mlstako
Is trusting to luck. For who
can tell when lie looks at a tiro
whether it will run 10,000 miles,
or fall at 1,000?
Take the safe course as,
proved by thousands of others
t come here for the Miller that
is built by uniform workmen to
a championship standard. They
are the only tires
If you will try Mil- lers oac they, will wia you,
Geared-lor-tht-R&a-

Power
It

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,

d.

forever,

Garrard & Corn
Carrizozo, N. M.'

The Dependable Medicine

For Nervous Trebles
Hiss Beatrice Hair, of Jos'.-ua- ,

Tex,

tells how she found relief:

"I suffered for years from

Doctors
nervous headaches.
failed to relieve me. 1 tiled
Dr. Miles' Nervine with
benefit am never without It"

Why Should You Suffer?
Money back if first bottle

Finest Three Rivers . Fruit;
Peaches, Pears and Annies.
2 Cents a pound on the grounds WANTED TO RENT
Three
Come and cret them. Will Ed Hni-- . rooms for light housekeeping; in
rls, White. Mountain, N. M. tí. quire at Outlook office.

3E

3E

does riot satisfy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS

3E

3E

3E

you want a happy husband, let him eat between
meals, Don't bedgrudge him pie at bedtime or a
wedge of cake while you're getting supper.

Jf

The First National Bank

Some times it's upsetting to find tomorrow's desert
has vanished, -t- hat the cake box is empty,that yu
must put on your apron and take down your rolling-pi- n
and go at it again.
But ii husband's and pies
weren't made for each other, what were they made for?

Carrizozo, N. M.

1
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices

Strength

set

they have not yet reached this Bar.k
from tho Federal Reservo Bank, Dallad,
Texas,however it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, make application for it now and your name
will be taken and tho banks distributed in tho order in which application is made.
These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made Uy the U. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

ANNOUNCEMENT

a

Which Depend Upon
Healthy Nerves.
For many years Dr. Miles'
Nervine has been used by
thousands of people with
such excellent results that
it has become known as

Come and Hurry Back!

We

McMurcd by

Health

New Mexico

Cnrrizozo,

'Eats'

And

if pie

IMPERIAL

are . made for husbands,

FLOUR IS MADE FOR PIES.
As good as the bfeát and better than
IMPERIAL. Better wheat in it, you see.
You're remembering that name all

right-IMPER-

most-th- at's

IAL,

BARNETT FEED YARD
DISRIBUTORS

CARRIZOZO. N. M.

etc.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

The following merchants handle it; Grooms Sanitary
Stores, Patty & Hobbs, Zeigler Bros.

I

OARWZOZO OUTLOOK.

IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUOHT FROM THK NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD,

!

The son of the Earl of March nnd
heir presumptive of tho dukedom of
ltlchmond, Is dead of wounils received
In bnttte on tho Archangol front.
King Albert, Queen Kllzuheth nnd
Crown Prlncu tanpold will lenve for
America between Sept. 20 nnd 21, on
hoard ii United Stntes warship.
Nikolai Lenlne, thu Itusslun ltolshe-vilpremier, lino sent n delegation to
Kishinev to ncgotlble pcuco with 1 tullíanla, according In n report received
from lludnpest.
Prince .Toachlm of Prussia, nno of
sons, has bought tho
thu
magnificent
and ancient
mansion
tntlcd "Villa Fnvorlln" nt Cnstagnoln,
Italy. It cost him $80,000.
Twenty men wore kilted and forty
aro missing, It has been reported, ns
it result of the explosion of nn ammunition barge which destroyed nnd snnk
the llrttlsh monitor Glow Worm.
Tho United Stntes has granted a
lonn of $50,000,000 to Ksthonln, to he
used chiefly to pay for American good
sent to that country, according to an
announcement mado hy tho ICsthonlnn
press bureau.
Andrew Sockaloxls, famous Indian
runner, Is dead nt Oxford, Me., from
tuberculosis, Ho hnd competed In
muny of thu Important
running events of the country. Ho rnn
In tho Olympic games nt Stockholm In

In Mx"o.
Tin Fretn Mty.
of- tin exported from
Argentina Is offering hi Mexico at
tho Federated Malay Stntes In the low prices .1,000,000 kilos of whent.
kilos of oats, and 50,000 barInst year was 87,370 tons, valued at
rels of corn.
931,020,532.

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona

RECORD OP IMPORTANT HVENTÍ
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

Brlc.

WESTERN
Nudum Hhnplrn, grocer, was shot
nnd killed in IiIh atora In Omaha when
lio resisted three hiiihII negro boys who
had cuino to rol) tliu plucu.
. Wlllliini Kutinccko, who was serving
n Ufo I crin In the si ni u penitentiary nt
Hloux Falls, 8. V., on u charge of murdering three person, has escaped,
Nathan Wolfsuti, who wns shot while
escaping from Jail lit Kearney, Nch.,
lias been arrested In n hospital ut
Oinnlin, where liu went for treatment
of his woiiiiiIk.
Six children belonging to two final-lli'IIvIiik In olio house at Jciisuu,
Hnsk., were liurned to death when the
housu was destroyed hy fire recently,
In the absence of their parentH.
On n charge of flyhiK hlH neropln.no
within ten feet of the root of a farmer's house, Charle II. I,evy was fined
$23 and
for disturbing tho peuco
In n Justice Court ut Dodsou, .Mo,
I'lre, orlKluutltiK in tho rear of n former xnhion, wiped out two Hiiuiiro
blocks in the heart of the business section of I .oh llanos, causing between
$7r0,000 mid $1,000,000 In losses nnd
destroying the linhltatlonH of ut least
00 people.
Frank Twohy,
son of Iho
president of thu Old National Hank, Is
credited with snvlng the llfo of Annn
Wngiior, 2.1, at Ilayden lake, near
Wash. " o hoy rescued thu
woman after she, hnd .gono under n
second time.
President Wilson will review the
fleet nt Henttle Sept. 13, accord-liifto telegrams from Seererm'y Tumulty rerelved hy chairmen of Seattle's presidential nnd fleet welcome
The historic battleship
committees.
Oregon will ho tho reviewing ship.
Arsenic was found in samples of coffee taken from n downtown lunchroom where thirty person were poisoned in ChteiiKo, according to Health
Commissioner Itohertson lie expressed
the opinion that someone had put poison In the coffee urn with malicious Intent.

1III2.

Tho Prussian government hns ordered n discontinuance of iho custom
of hoisting flags on public buildings
on thu anniversary of thu battle of
Sedan, lest the pcoplo regard the hoisting ns u demonstration In favor of tho
old regime.
While Herman Schumann wnotid nnd
won a sweetheart during tho Inst few
yenrs, ho murdered ten persons,
robbed scores of others anil saved
enough from his enreer to marry. Now
ho Is charged with being thu champion
murderer of Germany.
Dr. I.lpp, who participated In the soviet government at Munich nnd Issued
orders which wcro couscdlred niiiar.lng,
has been declared Incapable of standing trial because of his menial condition. For some time he has been confined In nn Insnnu asylum,
O. A; McCurdy, parliamentary
for thu food ministry, predlcln
(but milk will cost u shilling (21
cents) n quart this winter In London.
Ho snld powers will bo granted tho
locul authorities to supply subsidized
milk to poor Ilrltlsli children ut less
than cost or free,
A crushing defeat has been administered to thu llulshevlk army In south
Itussla, The war office announced Hint
General Knomtkov's cavalry, operating
under General Denlklne, has broken
through tho front of the Ited army
south of Miikarova, capturing 1:1,000
prisoners nnd disarming 20,000 Ited recruits.
Five million Germans have filed
with tho Central llurcnu nf ImmigraWASHINGTON
aption nnd Its sixty-fou- r
Iiy iiRrccment between thu United plications for permission to leave GerStates and Frunce, she Is to pay the many. Tho majority of tho Intending
r
United States $100,000,000 In
emigrants aro turning their eyes tohondg hearing 4 per cent Interest for ward South
America. A large number
the fixed Installations and other mili- aso have Indlrnted their deslro to
tary material In France which cannot settle In Palestine.
he hrotiKht hack to this country.
GENERAL
Frozen fish held In storage Ang. 15
Tho will of Andrew Carnegie, mado
pounds, com- puhllc,
nmounted to
estimates the value of the Ironpared to 8:21," 1,708 nt the samo time
master's estnto tit between $'AHHI,IKX)
last year, thu monthly report of the mid
$:io,ooo,oik).
liurcnu of markets of the Department
Tho seamen's strike at Sydney, N. 8.
of Agriculture madu public shows. The
holdings of mild cured salmon on Auk. W., ended when u mass meeting of tho
in amounted to (),!! IT,(Ki.'l pounds, com- men decided to reman thu ships affected Immediately.
pared with fl,128,!H!:i pounds lust year.
.lohn Shell, said to bo the oldest livPresident Wilson has asked Congress
lor nn additional appropriation of ing man In the United States, celebratJS'jn.tsKI for (he expenses of the Amer- ed the Wist iiiinhl'rsary of his birth
ican peace 'commission In Paris from nt Luxlngtou, Ky on Sept. ilrtl.
That he found $57(1,000111 Liberty
Inst .Inly 1 to the end of this calendar
year. The President Raid that np,to bonds and received u reward of $t5
Inly 1 thu total cost of the commission for turning tlietu In to their owners
had been $1,250,1121, and he estimated wns tho story told hy Isndore (lellcr, a
tliat hy thu end of the year the total
errand boy who Is emwould reach SI,,VHI,7tKI. A part of this ployed nt $0 a week lly Unz tt Co., of
hag lieen appropriated heretofore.
!lll llroadivay, New York.
Westerners opposed to regulation of
The biggest user of motor trucks in
thu packing Industry as propoied In the world are the Ainelrean farmers,
tho Kcjiynn am) Kendilck hills occu- with 70.7811 motor trucks In operation.
pied almost Jho exrluslve attention of Manufacturers romo second with
the Senate agricultural committee in
and retailers third with 71,180.
Its hearings nn the two mensures.
Judge Harry W. Itohlnsoii of tho
large delegation of Colorado citizens,
was shot In the shoulder
led hy H. M. Aitiimnis, former governor Circuit Court
open court In
Ky by
of the state, consumed most of the In
day, and the delegation leader wound Frank Doxgtass, an attorney, while tho
up tho hearing with a speech which, judge wns quizzing thu lawyer about
eonlrafy tn custom, was applauded Hie ethics of retaining n sum which the
attorney claimed ns n fee,
woniily In tho committee room.
As unreasonable as It sounds, tho
I'nvornble report on Attorney Gen-erPalmer's request for nmondincnts city ntithorltles have announced that
every cnnliii' resident of Ashevllle, N.
to Iho food control act to assist hlni ('.,
must wear u belt during the next
III tho prosecution of profiteers, wns
year, nnd to prove their earnestness
inadg to thu Senate hy Senator (Iron-ti- Ihey have purchased nlarge supply of
of North Dakota, chairman of tho the necessary ornaments
distribuAgricultural Committee. .Senator (Iron-li- tion among the owners of dogs.
slated that the report was not n
Col. Kdward M. House, who since
unanimous one nnd that memhers of
the committee hnd reserved tho light liiBt November litis been In Purls, as a
it) offer further iimendmeiitH on the member of tho American Peace Comfloor. The amendments as offered mission, will return to America In SepwTJiihl Jtrovldu n M.IXK) penalty for tho tember,
Colonel House will bo nc- hv 1 nrrl tlmv 4lm tihivltr
íñtkWfiiiijiiSl'' üV. "linreiisoiihlilúy ñA.íiííñiiliMt
Tíí"
fci J -'- Í'A-JL
t,.l
,ilr, uiiiuiissniior
ntiíl nlso Iholüile provisions nppuiuieu iiniisu
ioa ino
QKunrJt rent profiteering In the Dls United Stntes, nnd will land about
September 1Mb,
Wmt fjoluníbiu.
8po-knn-
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What is Castorla
ASTORIA U a btraleM nbiUtata for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops sad Seetklsf Syrops. It Is pleMMt It cesUlns neither
Opten, Morphine nor other Narcotic win Usee. Its age Is its gmr,
aaU. For mora than thirty years It his been In coattent use for tha relief
f
Const! patkm, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Foreris)
1 Bowels,
nets arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach
aids tha wtlBiUaUoa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
Tha Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been mad wider
his personal supervision since Its Infancy. Allow no one to deceive you In this.
"
are bat Experiments that
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
trifle with and endanger tho health of Infanta and
-iJ7-ifí-Gentiln- o
Children Experience against Experiment.
Caetorla always beer the stgnatiire of WÍM&Y, CUcAiXC

C

Nwt Serví.

COJIINU ISVICNTi.

Arizona fltato Fair Nor. 1 to t, 1111.
William Menhcnnctt, now on tho
roast, will start ut once on n $20,000
picture show and vuudevlllo thenter to
bo built nt Chandler, Arlzonn,
Frank Strickland, of Vnughn, Guada-lupcounty, has been appointed by
Pankcy, a mem-bo- r
Acting (Jovomor 11.
of the Now Mexico mounted police.
Ho Ii to serve without pay."
Knglneer W, S. Ford nnd Fireman
Itix Mathowa of tho cnstbouml Itock
Island Golden Gtntu Limited trnlu
wero killed when tho train turned over
thirteen miles cast of TÜcumcarl, N.

e--

o

M.

Tho nsscsscd vnluntlon of tho stnto
of Arlzonn hns Increased $21,000,00(1
during tho past year, according to figures nrrlved nt by tho Stato Tax Commission sitting ns n state board of
equalization.
Tho elder presses In tho Poco .valley hnvo stnrtcd on tho season's work,
tho run being on tho early variety of
apples. Itobcrt lleers of tho Capitán
orchard expects to mnke 20,000 gallons
of elder during tho season which will
call for the grinding up of from ten
to twelve thousand bushels of apples.
Tho City Commission has donntod
to tho Arlzonn Organization of tho
American Legion n quarter of a city
block on tho odgo of tho business district us n situ for tho stnto headquarters building. Tho donation, which
wns not solicited, Is conditional upon
thu legion's ngreelng to erect a building costing $75,000 or more.
Union county, New Mexico, has n
county farm nnd livestock burean,
which hns f Hod Its articles of Incorporation with tho Stnto Corporation Commission. The bureau represents moro
than 0 per cent of thu total of thu
farmers nnd livestock men tn Union
county, nnd Is o'pnnlzcd under plans
approved by tho Agricultural College.
It Is for mutual benefit, but not for
profit.
Cochise county bears the distinction
of being tho wealthiest In Arizona, according to a tnblo relensed by the
Stnto Tax Commission nt Phoenix. It
lends nil tho state In tnxnblo wenlth.
The Cochise figures nro 5172.142,-473.1- 1
1. They nro especially Interesting
In comparison with tho assessed valuation of tho county published eighteen
years. In 1002 thu vnluntlon wns
about four million.
A memorial to tho boys of the coun
ty who paid tho greatest price, to tho
wnr wlll-berected In tho ynrd of the
lleninllllo county court house, accord
ing to tho plans mado nt tho meeting
of the eounty commissioners.
The
inmuiment Is to ho n largu granito
boulder from tho Sandia mountains,
upon which will bo u bronze tablet giving the names nf tho soldiers who lost
their lives during the wnr.
Construction of a grcnt
power plant In White. Itock enflou
on the ltlo Orando, forty miles north
of Albuquerque Is u fcnslhlu and practical commercial undertaking, Tho domain! for electric energy In tho district
embraced In u radius of thirty miles
of the proposed plnnt silo has nearly
doubled within two years, having In
creased from 11,000,000 k. w. hours In
1017, tho dato of n preliminary
to (1S,800,000 k. w. hours In 1011),
These are thu outstanding features in
ii report of Wuldo C. Cole, commercial
engineer of thu Westlugliousu Klectrlc
nnd Manufacturing Company, upon tho
proposed plant of tho ltlo Grande
Light, Heat & Power Company In
line itock canon.
Approximately 1,000 coyotes hnvo
been killed In northern Arizona this
year, according to n statement given
out nt Flagstaff by M, A. Musgrave,
of tho Federal lllologlcnl Survey, who
has charge of measures In this state
for control ol predatory nnimnls. Musgrave declared predatory nrdmnls In
Arizona did $2,000,000 worth of dam
ngo to livestock each year.
Announcement has been mado by tho
Arizona Stuto Fair Commission that
tho famous "Victory Show," consisting
of Joint exhibits of government depurl
mcnts wilt bo shown during tho week
of November 3rd, ns one of tho worth
while features of the 1010 fair. Ono
of tho biggest features of theso exhibits will bo mado up of trophies and
other enemy material enpturod on tho
battlefields of Franco by American
soidlors. Tho enptured articles, lndud
Ing almost overythlng from n big
trench tnortnr to a canteen, have Just
Vocn brought to this country and have
never beforo been on exhibition. With
thoro ?vlH liQ.shown military and naval
equipment ofiho American forces, 'ft
nddltlon to displays from other do- partnients of Iho government.
u
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"Just-as-Good-

s

A Wonder.
"Do you swenr, little boyi"
"No, but soy, you Just ought to hear
my old man."

Why They Failed.
Of every hundred men called failures ninety-sevehnvo been lukowarra
In their work.
n

KIDNEYS .WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT.
'

and bladder troubles don't ment of the Netherlands granted a speThey grow cial charter authorizing Its aale.
of themselves.
une
nouaswire or Holland would
Upon .on, slowly but steaülly, under almoat rood
as noon b without food as withmining your health with deadly cer- out her "Ileal Hutch Drops," as aba
quaintly calls GOLD MI2DAL- nearlem
tainty, until yoa fall a victim to
Oil Capaules.
Their use restores
disease.
strength and is responsible In a great
Btep your troubles while there Is measure for the aturdy, robuit health
time. Don't wait until little pslns be- of the Hollanders,
come blr aches. Don't trifle with
Do not delay. Go to your drucrUt
To avoid future suffering begin
Insist on bis annplTlng you with a
treatment with GOLD II K DAL Haar and
box of GOLD MKDaL Haarlem Oil
lem Oil Capsules now, Tako three or Capsules. Take them as directed, and
four ererr day until you feel that you It you are not satlifled with reaults your
are entirely free from pain.
druggist will gladly refund your money.
preparation has bea Look for the same GOLD MEDAL on
This
one of the national remedies ot Hol- the box and accept no other. In aealed
land for centuries, In 1090 the govern boxes, threo sizes.
Kidney

ÍL'.?Pfr

-

dli-cii- e.

n

Cheering Note In City Hubbub,
It wns u scorching hot day. Threo
of tho characters that grow fnmlllar to

tho frequenters of tho thoroughfare
from Broadway to Park Itow took part
Is n llttlo bit of driimu that was watched from a nearby bench. Tho Ininii old
man who sells shoestrings sat wearily on tho stairs leading to tho closed
canteen opposlto tho postofllco. Ills
eyes drooped with sleep, but opened
suddenly at a word from tho woman
who sits near by with n bnskct of pretzels, tho piece do reslstnnco of many a
midday meal In thnt vicinity.
Sho held out a tnll glnss of orange-nd- o
supplied, doubtless, by the proprietor of the flourishing stand bnrd by,
Whero one may buy postcard souvenirs of Now York, or sweets nnd cool
drinks to eke out tho pretzel lunch.
Ho drank It gratefully while the kindly If draggled Hebe chatted nhout tho
wenther. It wns n cheering note In the
rush of tho city's crowded, cnreloss
thoroughfare, New York Times.

PERSONS OF ROYAL DESCENT
In Natural Course, Millions Might Lay
Claim to Blood of William

the Conqueror.
Thcro nro moro clntms of descent
from William tho Conqueror than from
any monarch In tho world, and In most
cases n descendant of this king comes
down a lino of IS or 20 other roynl
personages, although sometimes the
descent from monarch to plain, untitled yeoman seems to have been accomplished In two or three 'generations. Thcro Is practically no limit to
his descendants tndny nnd ono genealogist says this fnct Is nccnunted for by
tho statement thnt, nccordlng to tho
regular proportion of Increaso In each
generation since bis time, tho descend-unt- s
of Wllllnm tho Conqueror would
now number moro than twlco the present population of tho British Isles. So,
of course, It Is very easy tn sea how
many ot them enmo over to tho United
Stntes.

Didn't Want It by Heart.
Dorothy was wntchlng
A Lot Cheaper, Too.
her aunt drink n glnss nf milk. Upon
Tho oilier day wo were told bow
being offered some sho mid: "Oil, no,
I never drink milk by heart; I only good locusts wcro as food, and now an
cxrbnngo snys: "Put crenm nnd sugnr
like It with ten or coffee,"
nn n fly, nnd It tnstes very much Ilk a
The almond trees of Bpnln yield blnck raspberry."
about 23 per cent of the world's supply.
Wisconsin Early In Field.
Tho practico of law by women wns
Anywny, tho man who boasts of his legalized by tho Wisconsin legislature
In 1877.
ability ns n llnr Isn't n hypocrite.
d

25 Cents
Will buy
a Big Package ol
yi

POSTUM

Cereal

weighing over a
pound, net.

What are you paying
for coffee?

ui
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CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
Om. Vf. ÍYIrbanI

W.

PftlCHARD

!.

Marehant

MERCHANT

111

Sunday School, 1Ü n. tn. Come
bring one.
l'roacliiog at 11 n. m. nnü a p.

ATTOJWBVS-A"M,A-

IUU Untitling
Cutilmrn, New Mexico

m.

HAMILTON

I).

II.

...

OiltlM AtlMittjr Tlilnl JnJIeí.ii üülricl
Ulfll Practice In all Court.
Court Humo
Plumo Al,

Crrten

New Mexlra

Diwrrisi'

II. K. IH.ANIÍY,

1.1)11.

la UtfliíriRi)

ll.inl:

lliilMInft
New Mexico

OnrrlirMO

KltLLHY
T.
l'unrral Director mi UcommO
Phone

llrnlialnir--

r

DO

New Mexico
l'ltA.VIC

J. SAnmt
l'nliüc

Nulary
Accuey If.lnbliílieil 1802
liimirftiict,

Otilen

I

RxclmiiRO

llank

New Mexico

Cnrrlzoin

1.

M.

SHAVER, M.

Phytic!.

1).

nnJ Surceon

Ojllco llnnnin nt tho llrnnujn Itulldliur
I'iiotie Wl
AlftniBconli) Avo.
NEW MUX

cakiuw.o

Qeorge spbncb
Attohnby-at-IjA-

llumi

H

a iv I

0, HxehariK

CAMUZOZO,

llank Illjjd

NKW MliXICO.

LODGES
OOMHT CIIAI'THII NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Itev.

.1.

II. Ulrjiin, IIboIot)

From now on. every Sunday
First Mass nt 8 a. m. Sermon in
English.
Second Mass ut 9:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
10 n. m. This will be held
at Humphrey Uros, build
tig.

Sunday School in Spanish at
7: Í50 p . m; devotions at the
Priest's iiousc.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CmaltnrnoMevmry-wher-

mek-r4- 9

(300 aliAtnitet)

a

In

lttne-pmpt-eavüte- tt

etrtoti. Wn
utronfily rteommmil
thiu curian for tho
1

or

cm

ofíla

n yo

or

mpily

trmvrll

KjT'UTtrcoC.

Waulon-SnU-

18c

,

H.

C

a package

moatrefroshlnR.Biitls'yinRclp.art'ttc you
CAMELS are thePut
all your ciimretto dmlrett in a bunch,
then buy some Camela. Rive thetn cvry
t
and t:now
toitu-tes-

for your own sutUractlon that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y
and in many other clcliiilitful vvoyn Cuntáis tira in a

clans by Uiem.svonl
Catnclu are nn
Weixl of choice TutWsh nnd choice
Donii-ntltobáceas. You'll not only prutr this blend to ulthcr
Itiud of tobacco sinohud straight, but you'll appreciate the
romnrlcaWf
and nmooth, rofroshlng
flavor it provides I Camels aro n clRiiruttc revelation!
Cnmcls win you in so many tiew ways! They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without trin your
taste but leave no unpleasant clgarutty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odorl
Comparo Camels with any cinarctte
in tho world at any price!
You'll
prefer Camel ijunUty to premiums,
coupons or gifts!
c

irt

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Her. JuliiiFon, (Itcctur)

There will be services nt the
Lulz Hall each second and fourth
Rev.
Sunday of each month.
Johnson of El Paso will preach
and conduct the services. Tho
public is cordially invited.

Women's World Congrens

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

tions.

I

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes, Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

FOXWORTH- - GAL1JRAITII

LUMBER

e

in Mferrffitwl
nf 23

KtAhtl ptoktiia
olf mltmnor fen

R. J.

This means for the firat time
Regular communi in the history ol the world the
cations for 191'J.
PJan, 11, Feb.8.Mar. elected representatives of the
15, Apr.12, May 10 organized working women of all
.lime 7, July 12, countries will have the opportun
Aug. 9, Sop. 0, Oct. 4, Nov, lty to discuss the problems of
the workers.
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
Under instructions from Mrs.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
Raymond Robbins, prosidont of
S. F. Miller, Secrotary.
tho National Trade Women's
League, and national committee
O.vnuizozo Lodob No. 10 1.O.O.F
womnn on the Republican WoCarrizozo, New Mexico.
men's Executive Committee, tho
M. II. Mont dolegatos will bring data dealing
sgomory, N. i. with conditions in women's em
W. G. Lang ployment in foreign countries;
flton, Secrotary child labor and tho
day
Rjtflilar meetings 1911- )- First as it effocts women and children;
JWlt li
l
M
una
mini r rnuy a?n nnntu and remedies for unemployment.
'Since women must now as
To Ranchmen
sume responsibilities in tho af
fairs of tho world, wo urgently
We have the mortgage cover hopo you will bo represented at
ins all cattle of Joe N. White in this congress, reads the mcssago
4 M brand.
Any animal with that called the delegates to
tlita brand is covored, though Washington, where tho Women's
Hiero may bo other marks, as Trado Union Lcaguo acts as
hostess to the congress.
tilts Is tho holding brand.
If anyone having a knowledge
of any one of these will notify
tiB we will pay you
for your
rouble, if animals are recovered.
I

r

There will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
nt the Kollcy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. in. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. 13 Daniel of Alnmogor-do will preach nt both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

Regular Meeting
The first world congress of
Firat Wednesday of
working women will conveno in
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In Washington October 22nd, and
34 countries will be represented.
vlted.
Mns.Vcna Elliott, Worthy Matron Each country represented will be
entitled to ten women delegates
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
and ten votes, and all delegates
must bring credentials signed by
-- Gauiuzoo Lodge No. 41
accredited trade union organiza
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. P. & A. M.

'i

Your presonco appreciated.
Enworth League, 7:30 p. m.
"Tito Church o the People."

up-Hla-

lí.

l'nrrliofo

METHODIST CHURCH
l tlf. UWn. I'jlt)
TclíokoM

CO.
i

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Silver, Lead and Copper.
s
may bo seen and informa-fi- n
obtained from E. C. Prehm,

FTrcAi'nis GAmniuiiiiion

shoots

!

mm

Sam-filo-

Carrizozo, N. M.
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CIACULAIION

CBUNIÍ

IN THE

Holered r Mrond-cJaiiuttff January
8.1HII. ni llinpvtdlfirentCarrlioni.Ncw
Unziro, uader tbe Art of Marrli 3, 1879.

Ailvertlilng form clono Wedniwlnjr nt
New column clue
Tliuredajr
nlulit. I f yiiii ilo not rccMvo your pap.ir
rnuinriy, piruae notlry tho rulillalier.
Advertising rntea on npplloritlori.
nooli.

sunscniiTioN
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Waiting until It thunder before starting
losare for a rainy day, Reta many good
people Into dooji water.

WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR LIBERTY

A Brand New Bit of Banking Service -- Available to All -W- ith-out

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plan for acummulation
of your surplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you.

TUG PLAN:

You will find itgroatly to your advantage to investigate this form of in terca t
bearing account.

TUB RESULT:

Charge.
Wejwlll accept your Liberty non fa at par in any mnount,
fordepssll to the credit of your Saving Account, entering the amount
right In your Pasp Hook. The Honda will bo nlorcd In our
safe and can bo withdrawn at any timo. Ai tho interest comes
duo we clip the coupons and credit this interest to your saving account.
Thus the safety of your Liberty Bonds U assured and It
la Important that you protect them from lire nnd theft. Also you are
relieved of tho detail and worry of keeping up with tho interest periods,

measure of pleasant and profitable
accompanies a connection with this Dank.
A largo

clipping tho coupons, taking them to the bank to bo cashed, ote.
NO CHARGE for this

service. The offer

Is open alike to

thoso who do or do not havo Savings accounts with us.

your Banking

Make this Home Bank

BONDS'.

War Savings Stamps Also Included In This Popular Deposit Plan

Home.

LINCOLN STATE BANK

EXCHANGE BANK

CARKI7.0ZO, N, M.

CAIIRIZOZO, N, W.,

r.nowwiTii uh

nANK WITH Ufl
0aiiiinunimnnrot)iimiiumDMtiiic.t"

'ÍOUU PI.AG AND MY FLAG

The Carrizozo Meat Market

Larrnzolo'a Letters
Governor Larazolo has Issued
three letters to tho public; one to
tho District Judges, one to the
municipalities of tho state and
one to localities where no
exist. Theso letters are
sent out with a view of putting
an end to profiteering, if thero
ho any, tho in v ".illation of ex
isting conditionaoeintr the meth
od recommended by tho Execu
tive to bring out the facts.
The substance of his letter to
tho Judges is as follows:
"For
some time past, I have been giv
ing serious thought to the dlf
ficult problem of living under ox.
isting conditions and to a mothod
whereby that problem can be
solved, if possible of solution.
I believo that under the constitu
tion, giving the general congress
power to regulate interstate
commerce, it is difficult for any
individual state to properly deal
single handed with that Dronosl
tion; still, if anything we can do
properly under the law to rem-eda condition that has becomo
unbearable, I believe it is our
duty to apply that remedy as far
as we may, if such remedy can
be found under our laws. Sec
tions 1G85 and 1G80 might in a
measure bring about some remunic-paliti-

es

In the place to get
Choice Cuts of

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON

Our whole attention is given to ndapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds
and SausAgo too, in link or bulk.
A. OWINGFIELO, Prop.
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

--

CORONA

Tho Time

NEW MEXICO

--

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Afforda

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home ot Good Picture"

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

On display one door north of Millinery

Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to
measure.

Show Starts Promptly

at 8:00

O'clock

GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP '
inimniTiiiiniif

lief."

"I therefore call your attention to these sections and
beg to suggest that it might
prove beneficial to call the attention of the grand juries of
tho various counties of your dis
trict The Attorney General's
olllco has made a similar request
of tho several district attorneys
in the state."
In the two other letters referred to, the Governor says:
"I
will not hesitate to call a special
session of the legislature with a
view of enacting such laws as
will protect the public against
extortion and undue, illegal profiteering.
I havo great faith,
however, (n the sense of juatlco
and right of our people, therefor, before burdening tho people with the expense of an extra mmIob, I be to tUfKftSt a

MEMBER

method if properly applied may
result in bettering existing con
ditions."
"I beer to suggest that in your
respective communities you appoint committcos composed exclusively of consumers.
The
duties of these committees will
bo to investigate what profits are
being made by your dealers both
wholesale and retail in nil com
modlties that enter into the sup
port of human life; that the una- nits of these committees bo giv
en the widest publicity to tho
end that the public may under
stand the methods and reasons
why living has become an almost
unbearable burden.
Thesesugzestlons areresnect- fullv submitted to you for your
consideration, not doubting, however, that in your wisdom you
will una other methods of pro
cedure possibly superior to xnd

" fmn

ajn

i,

imiaim

mmm

$1W Reward, $10f

áfeWe Do Fine Job Printing

The nailer of tliU punr will b
bleaaed lo learn that there la at leaal en
dlnense. Hut arltnc ha
waded
til to. cure In all It
l
tnrri, and thatlon
t'alarrti. lit)!' Catarrh Cur It Ilia only
poaltlve cur now known to tin medica)
fraternity. Catarrh Ulna a constitutional
require a couatltutlonat treat,
dlieas.
mailt. Hall's catarrh Cura I taken Internally acllnr directly upon the blood
and mucous aui faces of tlia ayataiu, lliui.
deatrojrlnr the foundation of III die.
hr
eaae. and alelng-- tlia patient atrength by
building; up tho - constitution and aailitlnr
doing- It work. The proprietor?
Caluro oInmuch
faith In It curativa power that ther nfrer.On Hundred Dollar
(or anV cas that It fall to cur. Bend
for Hit of teatlinonfala.
r. J CIIKNKT CO.,
O.
AdrMi
out by all I)tuiU!,
Haifa -- mli titu for eoewtlpatloa.

It.

more effective than

gested."

Could You Bake
a Cake
like that? Why. of course, but
why should I when I can get
such a cake as that? 1 know
that the best of everything enters Into the cakes and panteries
from this Lakcry. I have the
utmost confidence in anything
they woke.
That is the way
our patrons talk of us. Try us
and learn the reason Tvhy.

Tld,

those sug

Tho above are quotations of
the three letters issued bv Gov.
Larrazolo which will be of inter-ea- t
to readem. nn f tin hlcrh ene
of living is one thing paramount
at the present time in the public
thought.

PURE FOOD BAKERY N. M.

Doerbig

BWgr.

E. HANNON, Prop.

Carrirozo,

y

if"

S"

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Election Proclamation
In flüeoriliuico wíOi IhoStnU
run! provided, Wo, tho
Cominis- County
ñiidorátímad
it J11P3 within nnd for the County of Lincoln, hereby proclaim
nnd givo public notice of an
to be hold in tho snid scv-orf- tl
Precincts of said County, on
Tuosilny, the Kith day of Sup.
Tho object nnd
tambor.
purpose is to vote on tho Three
Amendments proposed to tlio
(Constitution.
Nifmoly, Permitting tho
and sailors to vote when
utxuiit from a ploco of legal res'
idsntfo.
2nd, Creating Bonnf of Con.
trol (if all State Institutions, coir
silting of four members appoint
by the Governor.
3rd, Giving the Legislature
power to author izo tho issue of
for con
bonds and cerüík-uictrtiction and maintainanco of
roads, and bridges not to exceed
$8,000,000.
Judges of election for tho ful
lowing Precincts were nppointed
M follows;
Pet No 1, Thoodoro Gamboa,
Floyd llulbert and J 13 Tupp; el
ection to be held at tho old Court
House Building,
Pet No 2.D N Bonncll.Cnndido
Chas Fritz, Polling
Chavez
Pet No
placo Gonzales' Balloon.
8, John Fowler, Momiel Carillo
and Anselmo Pacheco, Polling
place
P office. Pet No 5, Bony
Kimbivll, Pablo Convex and Joe
Clements, polling place old Schoo
House.
Pet No G, W II Guthrie, Dolor
08 Luoras and Alvin Romero.
Polling place Martinez old Sal

mas mudo

-

sol-fHu- rs

1

S2

lobacco
velvet1, suave
cigarettes I
eíryííJl

- r

1

11

out building.
. Pet No 0,
Theodore Farmer,
Falfelhno Lujan anfl F D Norton,
Polüiig P'ace nehool house.
Pot No 7. FA IIáklns. R. C.
Pitta and Nic .Maes, Polling placo
WdUher'd store,
Pet No 8, Lui'io Archulotn, Bob
Forytho and Uen Tollos, Polling
Jlluue Paul Mayer's livery barn.
Pet No !), Ira Taylor. Carl
Flillur and Leo Marufo, Polling

Morcliaut's office.
Pet No 10, Frank Allison.Chas
Curry ntid J II Jackson, Polling
pilleo

Velvet Tobacco. You
c.i oro tliat it is real tobacco
and nothing else. Men who
vf: t .. ui "t (. .ajttes aro rolling
i.hetfi wifi .v'olvet Tobacco.
And
X3
tobacco
every
in
there
onouh
tín to mcho 45 great bipj cigarettes.
COK

cit

tin kcepa Velvet Tobacco
f.:osh.
It can't get dry.
Tcbacco ia tlie coolest, best
tobacco.
That is why
everybody likes it for cigaxettes.'
Buy Velvet today. It comes in
C.j oü tin with a picture of a pipe

Tho
always
Vclvst
tasting

:

on

it

4

FREE
AtU t!io

tretcoepcr for tlio fine, clUty

cljarullu aitri tliuli como fico
Villi nvery tin rf Velvet Tctiicu
you uay.

'

tiluce School House.
Pet No 11, J C Bender, Frei
Batreri and Joe Choehran. Polling piuco Hotel office.
Pol No 12. W tJ Wolls. Ben
Hobaiison ami-WiMarr, Polling
I G Peters at Angus.
:
Pjut No 1, Pablo Chavez.
Dishman and Frnpk Du Bois,
Polling place Bob Step' placo.
Pét No M, B F Ooff, Manuel
Gonzales and A II Harvoy, Poll
ing place Court House.
Pet No 15. Geo L Castle, W II
Oorwin and E F Jones, Polling
iilíicu Mai Pais building.
Pot N,o 1Ü, James A Cbopar.Sr.
Juun Ha)en and Ed Coinruy.
eteotion.nlnce to be held nt lultonl
liotwe.
Pet NttJ?. F L UlnuahRrd.il F
Uuukorjr nuil Dan MoFarlaiidj
to bo hold at Mills store
houM.
Comity Commissioners
Wil-but-

"

Jl L ÑOULTON. Clminnan,

I

ÍUÍ.TÍÁYLOit.Mümbor,
Wm.ti SEVlElt, Member.
REWARD!

hROby offer n reward of
Lüi for information learnp
the "arrest and conviction nf
Do nwttit
who woro miilty of
irmikiufc nnd enterinir my house
atl tht Htmiuii Ranch near White
f&ks ami stonling my goods.
I

gt4;

SAM

A,

WELIS.

Classified Ads

You must eat; coiiRciiuoritly
you must buy groceries.
-- Patty & Hobb.s.

Canned Political Speeches

JUST RECEIVED

CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
Canned music, canned drama.
Tho Tilsworth Co. nnd canned political
TIih Wostorn Garage can
Both the
your automobile want.
time-tyour Republican and Democratic parhnvo
is
Now
the
NOTARY PUBLIC
Ford put in first class condition ties aro planning to uso phonoA ful! fine of fruits and vug- - Agont for Roynl Typewriter
before tho summer months are graphs in the approaching prosit
eiuim ciiiiHinniy on nanu
dential campaign in order thut
FIRE INSURANCE
here. Bring your car to us.
Patty & Hobbs.
the residents of small and ruinot'n
Wcstorn Carniie.
SOUNDS HOMELIKE"
towns may bear eminent orators.
Vuleauizing done promptly and
SG.fil)
Davis
For Salo--Parsntthfnettirily. -- Westont Gurage Homestead
Flour,
per
i lie phonographic campaign is
BlacklegoidH.-T- bo
8-- 7
owt. ; Diamond Flour, $0.25 per
tf
to bo opened in September first.
cwt. Humphrey Bros.
Co.
Senator Lodge's splendid speech
WANTE- D- Mocking Bird.
against tlio league of nations and
Legal Blanks
Bolts! Boltc! Bolts!
Must bo good singer. Itiipuiro at
.:
-- !...
i .. -- r
.i.
Outlook Office.
VOJCIIIK
lllU Bl'lllllllUlilB ui it...
Mining
Warrant
locations,
All sizes of A. L. A. M. nnd
nil'
Hills
oi Republicans, will be released.
U. S. standard holts nt
Detds. Mortirniro Deeds,
Wo are nguiita for tho Ford-so- n
Western Garage Sale and all kinds of lega! blanks
Tractor. Write us for deat this office.
New Southern Rooran
All At One Place
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
plenty
We
of
have
Fresh
Fruit
Garage.
B.A . Piiillins has leased the
Bring in Your Hides
of all kinds. Also have Jars for
CA Sll price paid fof building adjoining tho City Gar
Highest
Canning.
We
you
supply
enn
Dairy
New
with all you need in this line-Pa- tty hides and pelts at the Oarrizozo age ami will remodel tho build
For milk phone 13812; Quart
Trading Co.
& Hobbsr
tf
ing throughout for a Rooming
lBc: Pints 8c: Cream 40c: Butter
Douse. Mr. Phillips-say- s
ho will
In Vour Own Home
and Buttermilk.
YOUIt FILM DEVELOPED AND
trade
and
the
best
cater
to
of
Mrs. O. W. Hustin.
SIX PRINTS FOR A qUAMTin
For Comfort. Style and Dura
Kxi ra inrlntanrp.l renta enrh or 30 renin
Spirellri Corset. will offer the beat of service. Ho
buy
bility,
Placer, Mine and OIL location
per InüWi IAn- tlio unü rtlurn pout.
Measurements taken in your extends an invitation to those
puiU.i
blanks for Bate at the Outlook
own home. -- Mus. O. T. Mc'QtUL-liH.v- . wishing good accomodations U
II 3 IIHnHTHfiM.
Tulun(. U M.
office.
Ilox IM
Phono No. 1.
call and investigate.
tf

W. W. Stadtman

o

Com-jmny'-

Tits'-wort-

-

CAIlltlZOZO

PLEDGE TO HERO

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
lri,

4.0

Cantinr
Hull

ÍÍo.

flood hoga

$U.75l.iO

Nlii-tP- .

Rood to ch. . . ,H.t0O16.5
Lamba, fat, fair to good... IMOW?0?
H.OOWH.60
Lamba, feeders
o.apv lo.go
ytariiiiita
IJwei, good to cliolc
f.OOO
8.76 ü 9M
llrtailliiK awca

Ijitnli, fat,

Ilrraard I'oultrr.
Tho following
uti drcaaad
try nro net K O.tirlcra
11. Denvori
Turkoya. Nn. la
Turlwy. old tuina
Turkey choleo
27
llena, II,

.......
yminir

I"

Turkey.

Mir Poultry.
lba. or over

1,'px .

9

poul35

g
0

28

22

Itouatcra

llena
l'liekllng
lilallncí
Ilrellora,

24

20

18

.

It

1

j

0220

24

20

"n 0"

1919

Bprlng

13

.:

'

WJS

20

!.:!
I.KRa

Unen,

count

atrlctly frcali, caao

lluttrr.
lat Krnde,

Crrnmorlc, ex.
Ortnmnrli'. 2d tirado
1'rnccm butter
racking atock

lll.00OH.il
lb.

J6
JJ

?J

Applea. new . . . .!'."'.'!'.
Apolo. Colo., box
Aiirlcota. eruto

Cuntuluupea, pony cratca....
Illaclc cliorrlr. box
Clierrlea, cralo

..f9

5'29Sf
3's5ÍIi'2í
.90 01.60

Currant, nrato

Colo., box.

Itaapbcrrlea. eruto
Btruwborrlca. Colo., pta., crt. 4.0004.6"
Vrue tullir.
8.S0i 9.00
Ilcana. navy, cwt
J. SOW 4.60
Ileon, pinto, cwt
Ueana, lima, lb
07O .08
Tlcana, groen, lb
070 .08
Ueana, wax, lb...
.20
.164
Ileata, Colo., dot. Hinchen
llcBta. new, owl
i'95
2.00
1.76
"f

Cabbage,

new, Colo., owl.

Carrot, do.
Carrnta, new, cwt.

3.60O 4.00

0C)

Cauliflower, lb

Celery. Colo
Corn, Colo., do
Cucumbera. h. h.,
Leaf lettuce, h. li.. do..
I.ettuco, head, dox
Onion, table, dox
Onlnna, Colo., cwt
Pcae. new, Telephone. .
I'otatnea, new, Colo.....
Tladlahra, round li. h....
Tomatoe. lb
Turnip, Colo., dox., belt.
Turnip, now, cwt.

do,..

40O
20U

.7P
.26

1.000
AtVt
2.600
2.(09
.4Uu
0649

.260

.08
.60

.30
.90

.JO
2.00
3.00

;'

1.00

,uo
,01

.30

3.60

flour and Nuirnr.
(Wholeaale 1'rlcea by U. ,8. Iltireau of
Market.)
Wheat flour (In quarter,
sack),
halved and
per cwt
I6.60O6.C6
Cortimcal, yellow and whlto,
per cwt
94.2004.30
10.06
Sugar, granulated, per cwt.,
98-l-

11

1

nr. and

rnira.

Denver 1'rlee Mat.
Ilutcher, 16 Iba. and up
Ilutrher, under 16 Iba
Kallrn, all weights
Hulla n nil ataga
Cull
Dry aalt hldce, 6c per lb. Inn.
Ilry Flint I'rlt.
Wool pelt
Short wool pelt
Ilutrher ahrarliiK
lluclca, aaddlea and piece of pclta
No. 2 and murrain ahearlnga
Cured
Cured
Hulla,
Hulla,
Illuca.

tlrrrn United Hide. MIc.
hldea, 2S Ilia, up, No. 1..,,
hldea, 26 Iba. up, No. 2....
No, 1
No. 2

hldea and aklna

No. 1
Kin. Mo, 2
Calf, No. 1
KIP.

Calf, No.

48c

48c
4Cc

30c
26c

46
40o

30s
SOc

18o

3te

30c
26o

26c
20c

22046
20Ü43
38Ñ66

32063

2

30e
Ilrandcd kip and calf. No. 21
29c
llrauded kip nnd naif, No.
Tart cured hldea, la per lb. leea than
cured.
(JCon hldea. 3o per lb. leaa than
cured.
(Ireen Salted lloraehldra,
No. 1
No. 2

Ufadle.
ronfea and

60r leaa.

J14.OOttlB.O0
12.00W 13.00

4.00 tí 7.00
glue
ClIICAHollTtlcTc MAHKirr.
heavy
921.66;
Chicago.- - lloga--Tomedium welcht,
welaht. 119.10031.26:
light weight, 119.40V
819.36Q3i.60l
21.M light light, 111.76021.16; heavy
packing aowa. amooth, 318.60O19.00i
pagk hg aowa, rough, il7.S001S.tSi
Plga. 917.76 919.00.
and
lleef ateera, choice
Cattle
816.60O18.76; medium and good,
common,
110.00012.60:
i'rlme.
walght, good and choice, J14.0UO
$8. 60O
18,26: moillum and common,
14.00; butcher cattln, helfera, 97.600
lt.00; cowh, 67.26O13.60: cannera and
euttera, 96.0007.26: veal cilvea, 319.00
QlO.OOl
feeder ateera, $8. 10013.76;
weatern
Meeker ateera, 37.26011.00'
range ataera, 39.60O16.60i cow and
helfíra, I7.60O13.00.
84
pounda
Bhetp I.amb.
down,
I14.28O17.60: cull and common, 99.00
013.76) yearling wethera, 81O.6O0ir.76:
good
medium,
choice,
and
17.76
WMj
p.

Chicago.

Creamery, 4IO
Iliittar
Caira .Dnchanred.
l'oultry Alive, aprlnga, 31c) fowl,
30Uc
lllnnaaota, lUrly Ohio,
Potatoe
Backed cariota. 33.6002,66 cwt.) Irlah
robblera. Mlnnaaota. aacked, cariota.
12,88 ewtl lrlah cobblere. New Jeraer,
ewt,i WIconafn
f..fh".Triumph,
f"".". field
J'. run,
aacked. car- .
i
luano.
cariota, 93.26O3.40 owt. Jiurai, aacKea
64c.

WRIGLEYS
c a package

5 before the war
c a package
5 during the war
c a pactaste
5
NOW

ASKSNATIQN'SSUPPQRT
A88URE8 MOTHERS THAT THEIR
80N8 WILL NEVER CR088
8EA8 AQAIN.
Weilirn Ntwrpaptr Union Nawa Rervlea.

With your Oncers You con lift off
any hnrtl corn, soft corn, or corn between tho toes, and the hard skin calluses from bottom of fect.
A tiny bottle of "Frcezono" costs
little nt nny drug store; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothcrsomo corn or callus
right off, root and all, without ono bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No hum
bug I Adv.
1

lndlniiniioIlM, Ind., Hojit. 0. Urging
the luitliin in Ntunil Imck of hltn In his
fight to hiivo I In- - l.ciiKiin f NntloiiB,
n ml nxitiii'liiK clii'crlnt; IIi(iiiiiik1h that
the Honiilc would lii furred to sign the
tri'iity, l'rt'Hidciit WIInom Bcorcil hU
(iiioiKiitH mill rrlturatcil Ids lirllrf
Unit tliu rlfriilH nf Hinnll iinthina wnilli!
lio lirotocli'd. Tlio I'rcKldi'iit clinlli'iiKcd
r
noiiulorlnl iippoHltlou to produce n
ciivfiiunt t tut it lie luid lirmiKlit to
Ainvrlcn nr iniiiicdliilt'ly ratify.
Mr. WIIxiiii mild lip could fitcc the
lict-tt--

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Sure Suceeis.

lIKlt lltTH Of tilo lllltlllll Willi Clltlfldl'IICC,

A banker wns talking about tho suc

licriuiHc "lie luid given Ihcin nil nsKiir-mie- n
In lliu I.cngiu of Nutloim Hint
their roiin would never iigiiln fate lliu

cess of a merchant.
At n bnnnuot," lie snld, "I snt op- g
pósito the man nnd during the
111'eosnlly of criiMNlng the
I saw him drop a qunrtcr on
,
I'ri'il-dent tho floor.
In referring to the win-- thu
Hiild. "The League of Nations ll
"Of course ho didn't Interrupt the
the only thing Unit enn prevent thu proceedings at tho time, but after the
culantro-pilrecurrence of this dreadful
wns over ho got down
und redeem our proinlneH." The on his hands and knees to look for the
eioucl.i ii'ieateilly cheered' him when lost quarter."
he asMerleil Unit ho wiih an American
"Did bo find It?" another banker
fliHl, and would nlunys hear In mind nsked. ,
nlniH
IiIh
own
the
and asplratlniiK of
"Find It? wild tho first banker.
Iieojile.
"Why, man, ho found a
lie afisuied the nallnn that thu
treaty In no way encroached upon the
Cutleura 8op for the Complexion.
rlghiH or douH'Ktlc policy of thu counNothing better than Cutleura Sonp
try, IIh cell Hal Idea, he said, wna dally and Ointment now and then as
that natloiiH do not cniiHlst of their needed to mako tho complexion clear,
government, hut of their pcoplcH, Thu scalp clean and hands soft and white.
l'rcHldcht Mild he wiih iiHlonUhed hy Add to this tho fascinating, fragrant
many of the KlalcnientH made concern- Cutleura Talcum nnd you hnvo the
ing thu treaty, and declared that many Cutleura Toilet Trio. Adv.
of IiIh opponent dlHphiyed "aliHolute
Ignoriince" In their iIIhcuhhIoii of It.
After-WDulletln From the Rhine.
"Hut my opponents In the fienntu
Tho "Snlly Anns" visited D company
I nm Monday nnd put over n doughnut nnd
inuwt and will piihh thu treaty.
Hiiru I will win In thlh hecatisu their
Ico cream bnrrngc, which wns met with
cntiHe Ih wenk."
great resistance. Having Indicted h
Thu League of Nailon, ho declared, heavy loss (doughnuts nnd tee cream)
wiih formed In fulfillment of the promIn tho taking of tho first objective,
ise that the United HlutcK wiih fighting they went In for seconds, nnd got 'em,
this war to "end IiuhIuckm of Unit Kurt" tool It Is thought that tho "Sally
forever. Not to cxtahllKh thu League, Anns" nro preparing n counter-attaclie said, would have heen unfaithful to
let 'cm come; wo won't budge nn
thosu who had died.
Inch, as the last assault raised our
Ilcldes, the l'rciddcut Hahl, the tnoralo wonderfully. Ilrldgehcad Sentreuty "teara awny" the chnliiB of op- tinel.
pression and gives small nationalities
the right to live their own Uvea.
How's This ?
"Th'ij," he fcald, "was the American
T7a offer flOO.CO for any case of catarrh
posl on, nnd 1 wiih ghul lo fight for that cannot be cured
by HAUL'S
CATAItHII MEDIC1NU.
It."
HAUL'S CATAnitll MEDICINn I tak.
The I'li'sldeiit praised the treaty en Internally and acta through the Blood
the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
provision providing for an Interna-tlon.i- l onHold
by druKglata for over forty years
labor organization, which will
Price 7te. Testimonials free.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
J,
F.
hold Its first meeting In Washington
next month, lie declared the meeting
When Aloft.
votihl he held whether thu treaty hod
"I was Just reading that nn
been ratified by the Senate by that
clergymnn has becomo nn aviator."
time or not.
"A high churchman, ehl"
speech-makin-

e

speech-makin-

half-dollar-

2.UUVS.50

2.59
Illack raapborrlna, crnto
ltocky l'ord,
Cantaloupe,
?'2S82'SS
atandard crnto
1.2SO2.00

I'eachea.

PRESIDENT CHALLENQE8 SENA
TOR8 TO PRODUCE BETTER
PEACE PACT.

JO

Kood to clínico... 10.0Otfll.SO
Í.75Ü .6U
to good
l'éíítor. fair
(.00
good to chuleo... 8.JS
Mocker,
.
7.00 tí 1,00
Bturki-rplain
Htockrro, flr to icood .... C.760 7.75

tlccao

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freexona
costs only a few cents.

f'.IM) 7.00

Vel
Frrdci.

Ilude,

Lift off Corns!

SAYS WILSON

Wtalern Nnwipaper Union Nw Bervlc
.
ni'..Nvr.it MAiiKin-HC'udtr.
Dior
ch. to prlmn..Ut.H(e!S.se
Kood to clinic. 10. lOWli.OO
llfef
jlppr Irnm. fair to Rood.. R.tUtfltMiO
H.OOW J.gO
ilclnr., iirlmo
Caw, ft, kuoiI to clínico,. 8.00U 0.60
7.000 J.00
Cuw, fair to iinod
Cutter and iucder cow... 6.00 Ú 7.00
6.

OUTLOOK.

ar

k

lCng-lls-

Greets
Aiiieroiigen, Holland. Much excitement was occasioned In Anierongeii
when mi aviator, passing above the
Von I lei nek castle, suddenly looped
the loop and dived low directly over
the garden where the former Herman
emperor wns engaged In his dally task
of sawing wood, Many of the villag
o
emperor
ers believed that Ihe
was In danger, but the aviator merely
tlesrciidcd to about fitly feet above the
garden, leaned over the sido of his
Idane mill waved a greeting to William
llnhtnizollfrii.
I

ohe-tlm-

New

U. S. Seized Drugs,
ht
men wore arrest

Yorl;.--Hlg-

drugs valued nl
more 'than SIIHl.tHH) were seined hen
agents
by Internal revenue
In what
they declared to be Ihe most Important
mid of lis kind that has ever taken
place In this district. The prisoners
had S'J.I.IXM) In ensh on their persons
end are said to be members of a gang
whose operations extended throughout
Ihe country.
I'd and

hahlt-foruiln-

Mob Slays Negro,

Ark. Minion Ilflggs.
discharged
nccro
soldier, wns shot nnd killed by a mob
of thirty men tnrrn miles south of mar
City, Ark., according lo reports received here, lie was licensed of
Insulted a young white woman.
l'lne Illuffs,

iiL'i'd

2(1.

a

hnv-In-

g

Not Flyl.ifl Over Mexico.

Washington, The American nriny
nlrplnno fired upon by Mexicans Tuesday wns "at no timo ovor Mexican ter
rltory," the War Department was ln
formed by Major (leneral Hickman,
toinninmllng the Hotithcrn department.

hés1iiMÍMt1

Large Selamologlcal Library.
Dr. J. C. llrnnner of Lclnnd Stanford
university has purchased tho seísmo-logiclibrary of Count V. do
do Ilnlloro, director of tho
service In Chile, nnd presented It to Stanford university. This
Is snld to bo ono of the largest collections of selsmologlcnl literatura in
existence, nnd is accompanied by a
manuscript catalogue Including some
fi.OOO titles.
Scientific American.
Mon-tcss-

Shade of Meaning.
Jimmy had been caught
Ills father grubbed him, nnd prepared
for nctlon.
Jimmy wriggled frantically.
"Pa, pa, wolt n minute I" he pnnttxf.
"Didn't you tell tho cullers Inst night
thnt I couldn't be. beaten for tn!

chlofr

"That's Just whnt 1 did, you youni
rnscal 1"
"Well, then, pa," rmsped Jliumj;
"why nro you beating mo now?"

In the United Kingdom there are
Do nil the good you enn nntl yorr
snld to bo l,r00,000 spinsters with no
hopo of marriage.
will llnd this Is not such u bail old
world.
Adam fell in lovo wllh 12vo nnd tho
fnll of man has been a Continuous perFow men nro powerful enough tt
formance from thnt day to this.
keep their fnces closed,

Proof that Some Women- do Avoid Operations
Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:

"I Buffered from female troubles which caused piercing pains
llko a knlfo through my baclc and sido. I Anally lost all my
strength so I had to go to bed. Tho doctor advised an operation
but I would not listen to It I thought of what I had read about
Lydla E. Plnkbatn's Vegotatilo Compound nnd tried It Tho first
boltlt) brought groat relief nnd sis bottles havo entirely cured me.
All women who have female trouble of any kind should try
Lydla K. l'lnkliam's Vegetable Compound."
How Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a female- troublo which
causea me mucu suuoring, ana two doctors aeciueu that
x would have to go t 'trough an operation ueioro I could

cot wclL
"My mother, who had been helped by Lydla E. Pink-- 1
nam's vegetante vompounu, auviseu mo 10 wy it ue-- f
ore submitting to an operation. It relieved mo from )
my troubles so I can do my house work without any
uimcuHY. x uuviso any woman wno is nuucteu witu .
female troubles to give Lydla E. Plnkham's Vego- tame uompouna . trial ami it will uo as much
7vY
V
for them.,r Mrs. Majiib Dorp, 1421 Mb. Bt,
P
Ohio.
31,
Canton,
iM
N.

, ,.r

j&verif pick, woman

U JlM

onoui

LYDI A . PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE . COMPOUND

Before Submitting lb An Operatiojifff
Minn trrnnnnii

i

w

w

n

it wnvw
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GRASSHOPPER IS
MOST INJURIOUS
Sometimes Appears In Sufficient
Numbers to Consume Every
Green Thing In Sight.
DRY WEATHER FAVORS YOUNG
Hopptra Are Active unci Able to Jump
Amott Immediately Upon Emergente From Eage Three Meth-od- e
of Controd
(Prepared

by the United Rtntee Depart-merof Agriculture.)
Tho periodical dentin, nn Insect

it

unlvrrsnlly mtscnllcd tho
locust, tins n lind reputation, but tho
destruction It emiscs In ncffllRlhlo
to Hint wrought by grasshopperswhich, by tho wny, nro truo
member of the locust fnntlly. Tho cloning hnvo hern blniiteil for much of
tho work of tho grasshoppers.
Iloth tho youiiR nml old hoppers
Knnw nml devour tho Rrnln crops
wliolcRnle, nml work In Inrgo swarms
s
which sometimes nttnln auMclcnt
to consumo nltnoct every green
thing In sight.
Dry wentli.tr nrdlnnrlly fnvors (ho
successful hutching of tho eggs nnd
tho siilispriuent development of the
hoppers, whllo cool, wet weather, ns
n rule, Ih tinfnvonililo and grnsshop- com-pare- d

num-tier-

to the pan. It It about 10 feet to
length nnd mounted on runners made
of wood or old wagon tires. Hopper
dozer often nro made of a pnn of galvanized sheet Iron, but tho back nnd
Mdj wings nro usually built wlfh n
wooden frnmo covered with stout muslin or light cotton duck, thus securing lightness nnd elnstlclty of structure, Tho Insects hop Into this trap,
which Is drnwn ncross tho field by
horses. As many ns ÍI00 bushels of
grasshoppers hnvo been collected by
tho use of hoppcrdozcri on 100 acres
of nlfnlfn.
Mow to Make Poisoned Bait
As ordinarily prepnrcd, tho brnn halt
Is composed os follows: Wheot brnn,
2B pounds; parts green, 1 pound, or
wblto nrsenlc, 1 pound; 0 fruits of
finely chopved lemons or ornnges; 2
qunrts of
molasses; 2 to A
gallon sU water, according to climatic
conditions. Tho brnn nnd pnrls green
or other arsenical nro thoroughly mixed
while dry. Tho fruits nro then finely
chopped nnd added, nnd Inst tho diluted molasses Is poured over the bnll
nnd tho whole thoroughly knended.
This amount of poisoned bnlt Is sufll.
ctent to treat about three, acres when
tho grnsshnppcrs first hntch. Later,
when they nro nenrly full grown, this
amount will sulllco for nbout five
ncres If sown broadcast In strips ona
yard opnrt.
ltlow Hies, robber flics nnd digger
wnsps nil prey upon grasshoppers,
whllo wild birds, from tho minuto humming birds to tho mammoth hawks,
also assert n mnrked control.
Completa Information relativo to
grasshopper control Is presented In
which hns Just
farmers' Ilulletln
been reissued by tho United Stntes department of agriculture, a copy of
which will bo mailed freo on request.
VETCH CROP IN HOME GARDEN
Opaded or Hoed Under It Will Assist
In Keeping Soil Supplied With

Needed Humus.
A few cents' worth of vetch seed
plnnted In tho gnrden ench yenr nnd
spaded or hoed under as n grenn raa
nuro crop will keep (ho soil supplied
with humus nnd, to a largo extent, with
nitrogen, Tho vetch should bo kept
growing at ull times In nil avallnblo
spaces.
I'or cxnmplo. If early corn or cab'
bago are not removed In timo to allow
crop, vetch can bo
for a follow-uplanted between tho rows at tho time
of tho Inst cultivation. It will then bp
largo enough to spado under In tho fm
or spring. Another good wny to uso
vetch Is to sow It In tho fall or spring
when the gnrden Is being spadid In
preparation for tnmntoes.
Ily tho timo tho tomnto plants nro
ready to eat, tho vetch will bo well under wny. If tho vetch I.J not moro thun
Hirco or four Inches IiIrIi, plnces cut)
be cleared nt proper (listóneos for
planting tho tomntoes by turning under n spado or two of soli. Then
when the vetch left between tho tomatoes Is six or eight Inches high, It
ran ho hoed In. Since It Is green nnd
tender, this Is no great tnsk nnd tho
volch will soon rot. If vetch Is used In
this way, the soil should bo Inoculated with tho necessary bacterln. instructions for doing this slmplo worW
can bo had upon application to (ho
Htntn collego of agriculture at Ithacn,
p

Youno

Qrauhopperi

Feeding

on

Clover.

pern often dlo In Brent numbers from
disenso
lien weather conditions of
this chnrnetcr provnll. Tho grnsshop-per- s
Iny their orrs Ig tlin soil, the
bntiks of Irrlgntlon ennnts helnR favored for lids ncthlty, nnd the younR
RniKslinppcrs
nppenr tho followlnR
spring. In Koine of tho Southern nnd
Southwestern
stntes
tho hoppers
emerRo ns enrly ns
whllo lu
the northern territory tho crrs ure not
hntched beforo tho mlddlo of Mny or
tho first part of June. Tho young
RrnsNhoppnrs nro nctlvo nnd nblo to
hop almost Immedlntely upon emergence from thu eggs. In 70 to 00 dnys
they nttnln mnturlly nnd dovelop
.wings. Heneo tho timo for tho farmer
to nttuck tho pest Is during Its young
singes.
Three Methods of Control.
Thero urn three methods of controlling grasshoppers, according to specialists of tho United Stntes department of agriculture destruction of tho
eggs, patching tho Insects lu tho Holds
liy traps, imil uso of poisoned halts.
possllilu, tho ground
tho RniHshnpper eggs should bo
thoroughly plowed or disked and harrowed In Iho full, as tlie
operations
prevent tho eggs from hutching the
following spring.
Tho liopperdnr.er Is n tuochnnlcnl
control Implement and consists of n
galvanized fheet-lripan or trough
linvliig n tint-I- t rising at right angles
Win-rove- r

CRATE

FATTENING

IN

FAVOR

n. y.

CLOVER SEED AND HAY CROP
Pennsylvania Farmer Does His Cutting When Most of Heads Are
Filled and Drown.
crop of seed nnd of tiny enn ho
tundo from tho second crop of clover
lust ns woll ns only one crop, according to thu experience of a I'cnnsyl-anlfarmer, lu his practice tho crop
put when mott of the heads are
tilled nnd brown. It Is thun cured In
the usual wny for liny nnd when good
mid dry the duller will get out nil
the seed ns well as If the stalks were
dead nod ut'ntherheiitcii.
A

n

i

PROVIDE

VARIETY

OF GRAINS

Should Not lie Given Too
Much Fattening Feed During Hot
Weather Months.

Flesh of Fowl Is Made More Tender
and Juley nnd Is More Readily
Prepared for Table.

Poultry

Orato fattening of fowls for homo
UN ami fnr market consumption has
latan found by tlni l'uriliio university
poultry department to make ilesh moro
t arid of and juicy and moro readily
aaofeed than Hint of tho ordlnnry fowl
wbich Is placed on Hid market.

Don't feed the old fowls ton much
fnttculng feed, llko corn, during the
summer but glvo them n variety of
Rrnln and let them havo fren rango If
pnsslblo so that they will mnko the
bpst uso of their opportunities to ki-strong, henlthy nnd productivo.

Good Tax Collector.
Feed and Care for Stock.
Weeds nro good tax collectors and
Mvettflek must hnvo food nnd enro
prtHltublo.
Thoso who expect quite Just perhaps In that thoy exact
ta
toll from Iho most shiftRtilwnla to "rustió" their own living tho InrRest
less nnd unworthy farmers.
are lltoaly to bo disappointed.
1

Thoroughly Cure Alfalfa.
Cement Walks Not Costly.
Alfnlfn Is moro likely than other
Commit walks nro not oxcuodlngly
hays to causo spontaneous combusftxpetnlvo nnd any former can do tho tion, nnd fnr that reason should not
work t odd times, If ho gets a llttlu bo put In a barn till thoroughly cured.
advlvo about tho work.
(fane of Hog Man.
Dog Is Publle Nuisance.
Scours Is the bano of ninny a hoc
Tho rouiulUK dug U a public
nmn. It Is nearly always íh roeult
of Improper foodlug.

DADDY5
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THEIR GLORY GONE
Helgoland to Join Loulsbourg
a Memory.

Can You Afford That lad Back ?
Nowadays, to be hilt crippled with

as

Famous French Fortrees In Canada
Has Long Deen Demolished and
Soon the German Stronghold
'Take n i ink nt me,"snld thogorllln,
Is to Be naied.
"and tako a look quickly, and como to
see inn nt once
Announcement Hint the Herman
nnd don't delay."
l''or thu gorilla forts on the Island of Helgoland lire
hnd Just arrived to bo demolished recalls tho similar
fnto of n glorious landmark on CaIn rho zoo.
Many people, too, nadian soil. This Is loulsbourg, No
were coming to vo Scotln, onco tho prldo ot Now
nnd now a pilo of ruins, with
seo htm. There
but n faint echo ot Us jrlglnnl
worn grown-up- s
nnd beys a n d
Loulsbourg wns tho rcmnnnt of
girls. Tho other
monkeys In tho fiench power on tho Atlnntlc const
zoo felt n little when Iho trcnty of Utrecht wns signhurt
that the ed In 171.1, reducing tho fortunes of
gorllln wns ge- Louis XIV to n low ebb. from 1720
tting quito so to 1700 It led n precarious but spec-much attention. tnculnr existence, Its mngnlflccnco ns n
Patted Himself on for thoy were defense guaranteed by tho expendí-turof millions of dollars by tho
the Head.
nround nil tho
timo trying to mnko things interesting I rench government, though millions
for tho people who came to visit them. wero stolen nnd wnstcd by dishonest
And hero was this gorilla, who bad olllclnls nnd unhappy ofllcers, whoso
Just arrived, mid who didn't really only ambition was to get rich and go
care for thu visitors In thu least, being home.
Tho fortress wns Imposing, desplto
mniltt such n fuss over,
Still they felt their ow.--i good old the thievery nnd mismanagement, nnd
friends, tho ones who camo often, It required n seven weeks' siego by
would still bo fondest of them, and Colonel rcpperell and Ids Now Hug- to tako It from tho
that thought comforted them. For landers In
they en mo and looked nt tho gorilla French,
lly one of thoso diplomatic Incidents
hcratiMo they wero Interested.
Hut then they went and tnlkcd to too plentiful In tho history of tho now
their old friends, tho others lu the world, Loulsbourg was handed hack
to Tranco In 1748 by Iho treaty of
monkey house.
Tho Now Kngln.id-er- s
"I may not llko It here," continued
wero furious, but trnypnrs Inter
tho gorilla. "I may not live, Zoos
tho Hrltlsh orjny nnd nnvy. with such
don't as a rulo ugreo with mo.
rising strategists as Amherst nnd
"I camo on n boat. I wns brought Wolfo taking
part, again Inld siego
hero by a man. Oh, yes, It Is not only by land nnd sen, nnd In nnothor camwith gorillas that I associate; It Is paign of oven wnuks recaptured tho
with men, too,
stronghold.
"They bring mo nlong nnd I come
Tho days of tho grcnt fortress wero
with them nnd they tnlk to mo and 1 now numbered. Tho homo of discontalk to them.
tent, tho nhndo of smugglors, the den
"Hut ns I say, I may not like It hero, of thieving ofllclnldnm received Its
and If I don't I will get sick so they'll death wn.rrant in 1700 nt the hnnd of
hnvo to send mo liwny for my health.
Georgo 11 nnd Pitt In London. So
"I'm llko that; I do wlint I choose well wns tho wnrrnnt executed that
In that way. If my health won't stand fnr months sailors, sappers nnd miners
a thing, It won't. I won't try to get v nrked until thoy laid Loulsbourg lov- over my feelings ; all, no.
el with tho dust.
And thero It remains. Memorials
"It's not everyone who Is n gorilla,
so If one Is such a lino animal, one recording Its history rnlso their mod
should iiinko tho most of It; eh, est heads nbovo the chaos of stones
friends?"
nnd mortnr. Tho site on a point three
The gorllln looked about tho monkey miles from tho rnllwny and tho town of
the samo nnmo Is remoto and forbidhouse.
"l'oor little monkeys having such fun ding. Should tho visitor follow the
with your talis. I llko to ho myself, I shore road by the lonely Atlantic In
do. I look so much larger, and of summer ho will henr tinkling sheep
course I look that way, for I tun bells from Iho pnsturo whero onco
stood the Trench town, now cúmplelolarger I
"That's n clever point I" Tho gorilla ly obliterated. Tho great urea of the
ru'ns of tho fort gives somo hint of
patted himself on tho head.
to bold n Inst
"And what Is inoro, I look mora llko the vain preparation
against the advancing Hrltlsh and
n human being. Ah, much moro llko grip
one. That makes tho human beings Colonials.
Whnt will bo tho thoughts of Hie
mad. Hut I don't cure. I laugh nt
ns he drops by ulrptana on
them for getting mad. I don't mind If tourist
Helgoland n century heneo, witnesses
they look like me, so why should they
Itr ruined forts, and contemplates Hie
care If I look Ilka them?
of a raco that drow
"Why should thoy, I'd llko to know? futllo ambitions
the sword and fought n losing battle
I'or no rensou at all that I can think for world domination?
of; for no reason at all.
"I como from Africa. Am I not
Her Part.
handsoiuo walking upright llko anyTho physician bad diagnosed tho
one would do?"
case and was com.
Hut tho golilla was not right about young woman's
n boltlo of medicine,
being handsome, for ho Is really quito pounding for her
or
lineo drugs Into the
ugly. Ilu Is very largu anil looks very He put two
took up a Jar of pep.
human, but he hasn't nearly us much bottle and thenwas
almost empty and
Tho
Jar
sin.
orang-utanleo
or tho
sense as tho
thero was not enough pepsin to Mulsh
lively, cheerful ehlnipnn.eo.
tilling the patient's bottle. Tho phy
"I'm worth looking at," tho gorllln slelaii looked urouud for another Jar.
kept saying to himself, and as ho He didn't Hnd one, however. I'or a
looked nt the people who hurried to minute ho was frankly perplexed, and
the zoo to seo him ho chatted and then camo sudden relief, lie turned
looked at I hem ami said:
to the faucet and Mulshed tilling thu
"You're till u foolish Int. I don't biiltli with wnter.
long
stay
lu
will
zoo
I
If
thu
hellovo
"Oh," the young woman's voleo wns
you're tho ones who'ru coming to seo very cool, "you needn't havo done that.
me.
I can put In tho wnter myself."
"Such absurd looking people. And
I
ho
different
fiotn At
your climate
Greeks Prize Rugs.
rial. And tho zoo
Hug making Is as old as (Ireeco It
different
very
Is
self, but it was never made n comfrom tho homo I
mercial Item, and it was rare Indeed
had; very differthat a weaver could be persuaded to
ent.
purt with his rug. Oréele rugs are of
"This zoo Is
two kinds, tho heavy ones used In win
enough to mnko
tor nnd tho tight ones used at all
mo cross. Thero
times. In the beginning tho designs
Isn't room for mo
were of the simplest, but Inter Hie
to tako all tho
Greeks borrowed Moral designs from
exercise I wnnt.
Iho l'erslans, which loan wns amply
And I will Imvo
repaid with thu development of Ore- Indigestion If I
clan art. Venetian rugs aro also very
do not tuko plenrare.
ty of exercise.
"Ves, I bellovo
Ticket Not Filled Out.
I urn already be
ginning lu foci "You're the One
There was a new baby lu tho corner
house, mid tho proud parents had sent
I Like."
cross. 1 don't llko
zoo life tlitit Is cortuln so tako n out announcement cards tu friends
look nt mo, people, when you can, nnd neighbors, .Mary, who lived in the
whenever you can, utid now Is nn op same block, wns anxious to see tho
now baby, and wns waiting Impatient
portunity."
And tho pcoplo did como to look nt ly for the time to como when sho could
tho gorilla, but tho keeper whispered go. Quo afternoon nt another neigh'
bor's house she saw that oho, too, had
;
to tho ornng-utn"You'ro the one I tike, you nrel" nn announcement of tho baby's arput hi
arms rival, "üli, did yuu get a ticket to see
nnd the ornng-utnurouud tho keeper's neck nnd kissed tho baby?" sho snld. "We did, but It
didn't say what day to comu."
him.
THE GORILLA.
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A Colorado Cata
Andrew E. John-tocabinet maker.
Knalgn fit., Fort
Colo.,
Morían,
saysi "My kidneys
were Inflamed and
tore. Sharp paint
want throuih the
small ot my back
to lift
when I tried
anything-- . My kid-neacted Irreiu-lail- y
and annoyed
mo until I used
Uoan'a Kidney
lMlla. f had iimiiI
uoan'a but a ehort time when my
back
tree from pain and my kid
neys Írat rood order, I credit Uoan'a
Kldnev l'llla with curing- - me parina- -

nenlly."

Cat Dota'a at Aty Store,

OTo

a Baa

DOAN'SDí,V

CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

o

17-1-

n

lamo, aching buck is mighty expensive. It you suffer with constant backache, feel lame, weak and
out) have ditty, nervoui pella and tita
of "bluet" look to your kidneys. You
can't do a full day't work without well
kidneys and a lound, ttroni, back, Uae
Doar?
Kiinev, 1'lVt. Doan'i bare
helped thouunda of workers.
Alk
your neighbor I

INDIGESTION
Caused by
Acid-Stoma- ch
In tact about I out Ot
Million! of naonU
auftar mora or Im from Indlraailon
la
Naarly a vary eta
acuta or chronlo.
causad by
Thara ra othtr atomach d leo r da ra wbteh
alto ara aura aliena ot Ac ldHlonieh balch
haartburn, bloat attar aatlnr. food ra
In,
peatlni, aour, gaaay atomach. Thara ara
many allintnta which, whlla thay do not
cauia much dlatraaa In tha atornach ltialf
ara, navarthataaa, tracaabla to an acid
atomach. Amona; thaaa ara narvouanaaa,
blltouanaaa, clrrhoilft ot tha I War, rhtuma
Mam, tmpovarlahad blood, waaknaaa, Inaom
nit. maUneholla and a lonr train ot phya
ma
icai ana mantai rniaarisa inai
victima In mlarabla haatth yaar attar yaar.
Tha right thine to do la to attack thaaa
atlmtnta at their aaurca ret rid ot tha scld
atomach, A wondarful modarn ramady callad
KATUPfiu now mikii it aaay to ao tnia.
Ona ot hundrada ot thouaanda ot trataful
uaara ot K ATONIC wrltaai "I hava baan
troublad with Intaatlnat Indication tor about
nina yaara and hava apant quita a aum tor
medicina, but without rallat, Attar ualnr
EATON 10 for a taw daya tha raa and palna
In my bowala disappeared, JfiATUNIO la Just
tha ramady I nsedad."
talltnaj ot
VTa havo thouaanda of Isttar
thaaa marvaloua ben fit a. Try 13ATON1G and
you. too will ba Juat aa anthuslastto tn Ita
prataa.
Tour drurilat has RATONtQ. Oat a bit
BOo
box from htm today. Ha will rafunj
your raonty it you ara not aatiaaaa.
JO

EATONIC
CroHV6bR

0

with Cuticura
AM

Clearsa.Dandruff
a

dniiiliU)
--

Soap
Olnhnml IS W. Tilena B,
fh frw of "0iUtre, Dpl. a.

Stnipl.

CHEAPEST

and BEST TRUCKS

Mad. out ot old eara with IOWA truck
tLchm.nu. All ali.a (or alt cara In
lock. Blata maka o( your car. Writ,
for nrlc.ai cat. lo, tjp.clal tt.ohm.nl.
(or Uoda.a.
Tile Arma Truck Co.,
D.nrer, Colo.

Winter Garments
Dyed Now
Much Cheaper

I

U..U

J

--

Tho Model Cleaners

and Dyers

DENVER, COLO.

1317 BROADWAY,

PARKER'S

A

IlAIR BALSAM
toll prfpartttton ot

merit,

11

Hlwturavjlr.t

davndru rr.

For RMtorln Color and
BaautytoGrayandradadl.alr.
two.

Knn

s

t

dmrgi't-

HINDERCORNS
Ion..,
p.ln,

lUraoTM Cora., C.t
.toi. all
.niurr. ernnrurl In th.
Mialea-M..- .
lld.brm.llor
".'
IIImoi Ui.iulc.l Work., r.lchoru., It,Hrnf
tUu. "tf."
T.

DATETNTQ JVtt.nn

R.

tuuit.uontbl.. lllih.itt.t.riDc.L

Oalma,
UnuarTleiia,

100.00 U'tl.l. IIIIV YOU A.N INTI'.UKST IN
a n.w N.v.l fill
Mn,l fnr vanln.Ut
r.uort anil all
IHO 4 Oil, Clill- -

trtlculr.
writ. nutiHit ruwHll, rallón, N.v,
DENVER, NO.

W. N. U

19,

8avlngs Batiks Booming,
IiiuiWh of tills country
linvo inoro Hum 0.000.000 depositors.
Tin- - suvltiKS

For your dnuuhtcr's snlco, uso lied
Cross line Illuo In tho laundry. Sho
will then hnvo thnt dainty,
oppearonco that clrls admiro. Cc
d

A child who lias tieen taught
hns hnd wiso piircnts.

oho.lt-enc-

Rcvenil rivers In Slhcrln How
dlstnnces under Ice.

cotnld-eruhl- o

o

Beils,Bclrtfcej,Sl,
Metis

Keep jro'tr Eye

Strong and Healthy. II
thcyl'lre. Smart, Itch, or
Burn, if Sore, Irritated,
Tnfltimaul A vr
aiuiauivu vi nrarililaíaJ
ailUlMkVUf
um Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
Ai nil TlnUIlHaJo Writ In, ttrmm P..
MarlM til mm4j Cmcm, Ckktft, U. S. C
vast,

a

0t.

-
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COMING!

i

THE WHOLE STATE WILL BE IN UPROAR AND WAITING FOR THE

GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST
Starting Saturday, September 20th 9 a. m. Sharp
AT CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
It will be a sure deathblow to the H. C. L.
Watch For Further Developments
'The biggest Grocery Sale ever.' "Buy groceries at your own price."

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
Quality First

Then Price

Phone 21

DD

in
Life is Now Worth Living
Following the ndvnntngc wo
luivo given our customers on the
decline in the price of fresh
meats, we tre glad to nnnounco
a drop in t'm price of hams and
bacon. An investigation of these
i.o.v prices which aro so essential will si ow you how you can
decrease ths high cost of living.
The Grcom Sanitary Store will
give its customers the advantage
of all declinen in prices as they
come.
Wo believo in soiling to everybody all the time; thus following
d
up the
custom of
making quick sales and small
profits, rather than big profits
You'll find no
and small sales.
profiteering at the Groom San
Come, Buy, Go
itary Store.
away sutisíied and Hurry Backij
time-honore-

Sanitary
.phones 4GG5. Carrizozo
gordo.

Stores;!
Alamo--

i,1k

The

First Announcement For Fall
our Ready to Wear Department

You are invited to visit "Our Ready to
Wear Department." We are showing a
new line of Silk Waists, pretty new Skirts
in Silk and Serges, new, Dresses for
Ladies in every desirable model. The
New Coats that are to be so popular
Favored are here at popular Prices.

W

I

ew Ideas in Millinery,

1

a collection of beautiful,

individual

Hats.

You find at this átore the celebrated "Fisk Hat."

The greatest money saving
uvent ever staged, you will bo
iiblej to buy groceries for almost
oar own price. Carrizozo Trading Co.

Time is Money Spend It Wisely

-

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

For a l'lwwnnt Visit
Little Miss Ailcun Haloy returned Tuesday from a pleasant
viiit with relatives in Testis.
During bur absence, she divided
hor timo between Gorman, where
grandparents resido, and
Next Week at the Crystal
kel and Rising Star, whore
Evory day
uuute reside.
n Any of pleasu
for the
Sunday, "The Third Uogreo."
0 miss as the relatives in with Alice Joyce.
itüorítl put forth evory ofl'ort Monday, (Paramount) "Out
n liiako her visit doubly pleas- of tho Shadow," with Wallace
ant

t

folOtjmQnti).

Trading

Bo careful t
Co.

Cnr-rltoi-

b

Attended the Dance
iIqc K. Walton cuino un from
íBl I'no last Saturday in coin- pally with Morgan Kelly nnd
will) the Misses Jadk, lierndon
hml Morgan Kelly, motored over
in Pf.Sfaiiton where they attend- the ilnnce given by the son- il'8 Social Club.
1

mm

,

.night. Mr. Red fluid

íb thorough-- I

versed in Masonic work nnd
Tuesdny,"In For Thirty I Jays" .his valuable aBsibtance íb much
appreciated by Can izczo Lodge
with May Allison.
Wednesday, "Tho Silver King' No. 41, to whoso aid he responds
(Artcruft Special) Adm. 20 and as often as possible.
UUc, including war tax.
A Dcnth Blow to the High
Thursday, (Guldwyn)
"The
cost of Living, Sept. 20, at nine
Pest,'' with Mabel Normund.
a. m. Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Ford Educational Weekly."
Friday, Pathe, "The Cry of
The Tennis Family Returns
tho Weak," with Frank Keeniin.
D. U. Tennis Iibb returned
Saturday, (Paramount) "The
Secret Garden," with Lila Lee. from Hanger. Texas, nnd Mrs.
"Love's False Faces," 2 reel Tennis from Missouri, where she
Mac Scnnetl comedy.
Cut this has been visiting relatives for
!
out for reference.
the pest two months.
Held.

Uo nruimrod for the shock;
tWtlt for tho date and further

Sage of the Sanctum
up from
El Paso Fiidoy to assist in tho
initiation of candidates on whom
degrees of Masonry wero ex- umplified Saturday afternoon nnd
C. F. Ked field camo

ly

An Alter of Sacrifice, tho largest stock of staple nnd fancy
Watch
groceries in Carriv.ozo.
Carrizozo
next week's papers.
Trading Co.

Meat 1'riccs Drop
T Bone Steak

25e per lb.
Loin
.2ÍM! " "
Hound
Notice
Hibs
17C
Veal
...26& 30c.
Small liny Filly has been In
Carrizozo Meat Market, A. Gj
my posture five months. Owner
may have samo by proving pro- Wingficid, Prop.

perty and pnying expenses.
tf
J. It. Mcllhnney.

Returned From the Coast
S. L. Northlano nnd wifo have
returned from the coast, where
thoy liave been Mxmding a pleasant vacation. Visitors to the
const resorts this season have
been bountifully repaid us that
part of tho country was never in
a more inviting condition.

It will bo tiio talk of the state.
Sumothijig is going to happen
watch your step Carrizozo Trad
iug Co.
For Thirteen Days, th.e Biggest
money saving sale ever held hi
Carrizozo. Carrizozo Tradinjr(Jd1

